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L;cen$ e Those2,"_WhJI.el-e-ri±
u's time again for Wayne c.ydls-ts-------to-_n'lgis-te-F------t-lle-i-F 4---

bicycles, advises police chiet Vern FaIrchild. :::

po;I~~eS~~:i~~~ ~~:~~~:~~~rf~:g~~~:I~~ ~~o~~~:~~rs at the ;t
Owners of bikes previrusly registered need nof actual!y

bring the cyCle to the stpflon, Fairchild said. A new license
can be issyed on the basis of informat!on already -on fhe
books ~

New owners shouid bring their bicycles to the station so

~~ll~rer~ ~~~':i~~o:a~~;:~r~~~s~6~7:re'r~~~~~t~~~e i:~~
permit ",asy ider'\tificalion of stolen or lost DlcycJes. •

The police chief added that theft of /)icylces, particularly
lO,speed models, is becoming more common.

CS'ers Plan

Directory of
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ways fa hold down-the increase
for the college.

other state colleges, supplied
by the Nebraska Public Power
Dlatrtct, receive a cne-thtro dis
count on thetr etectrtcet rate,
Armstrong said, Covncumen
Jotm"----vffi[ot' suggesTea-'Thaf--it
might Pt;lsslbly be advantageous
for the ctlmmunlly and cof.legeIf
the city were to reconsider
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tender.lt at Willow Community
S-ct.loo-ts In Iowa, before beginn
ing doctoral studIes "it the Unl·
ver4ty -o+--5cnrlh -f)akota at Ver·
n;JiJlion last ¥.eaL-.- He ree-el-¥eO
his docforate In educatlonal ad·
mInistration May 8.

or~~~~~:O~r~~tt~u~IS~r~ -;il~ t
:c~u:CI~~~ee r:~:iv::e~:re~a~~~ ",.f",.i,.•1·....lor of science degree In elemen
tary ~ucatlon from Pana coli·
ege In Blair and has 'aught fIrst :~~;::: :.:::.;::;::;:;::;::::;::;>.:»;..;.'.'.'.
grad~. and remedial reading.

The Wakefield board 01 eQUCd'
lion has hIred, Or. mlry Benn
eralte as schools superintendent,
tilling th~ vacancy left by the
reslgnati_Q1!, of M~rU:~l;lljer.

Benneratte, a native of West
Concorq, Minn., rec.eIved- his
bachelor of science and master
ot education degrees frQm South
Dakota State University ot
Brookings.

He taught lunlor high mathe
matlcs at M1sS0url Valley. la.~

was high school I?rrnclpal at
Walnut., I" .. and was superln·

St('ond Cla!ls Postage Paid at W~yne Nebrll~ka
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The- IIna!. meeting of the
'//1$) .. 0 wlllmulliI, coullcll "tor
the 1975-76 school .!fear will
convene Thursday 'at 7:30 p.m,
In the We,t' Elementary Schoof.

Sub-commlffees will summa·
rlze theIr achievements for the
yeat.- -Resutts--shl7Wmg Pl"Ognm
of students In" Pro/ect Success
will also be presented.

Council chaIrman Dorothy,Ley
s.ald ProlIH:fSucce-s:~ wilt receIve
funds again next year under
ntle III of the Elementary and
Secofldary E;duC,allon act.' to
allow the Wayne·Carroll school

.... sysfem to conflnue Its-work In
helpIng Olh~r s~hc»k: from a
,..,-on 'thl!-nation implement tm

'prog,ram.
- ..·-----Filnds-----wHt~HmI.

teel this year, Mrs. Ley SG'ld.
but she pointed out th", Project
Success Is Ihe only program In
Nebraska to' recolv"! Title III
funds for sIx yellrs,

-N~:~'s;r~nSbunds : r~·-~---~-=-=--~-~"-"'----~~-----~"'-~-----'-"!'----"'-.-"'!"-.....,------~~-- ..-r~l·'
Whaf.The_YM~a';·· 1 Clip Out and Save ' . . . ~ ,r-:', .1

·~~:r$:!7jh?~~~ :!~~::'~~~:~;:f;:::;~:~1;:~e~ i' Aste'ady tone rr- .~ ::::: mea~s/all cl~ar/1
':~~~',_:IS' ,a_,~I,:,:',~nd' P,~~t re:,~:::al~~~~~~~ ~~;-"' I ' ~. I

On,May'4 litst'y~~.,~, twister .Ml.1tent 5lgnal"t-UI meen a .. ',I
ripped o"o"t~.:W"tern PO" lo,nodohas bee,/i,ghted and "! '.t('1' f'. f'h e' Sal ren' wa've''rs "., means'.a f".'r·e." )11tlon of ,the. county, leavIng- a moving Into tho eree. !!I "

~t;S~~e~;b~a~~ount. 0', cestruc- ta~~ t~utl~gt:le~~~"~~I~gS~~ ,I '~., et----
~ancenotlcecal:trihtbnthe end,to,'heemeroency. II I.j/.';.:--,----.-~.-.'..j/~-:..:..-~-~--,~. _ ". .' IdIUerenee·' between life 'and ' The Nebr~5ka Civil Detense " " <r , r I

d&ath"'-If' ". tornado"5frlRe~1' a: Age'ncys",dth"twhen,,'ornado I An' "nterm"."en'· I'o-e means a tornado I
comm'nlly. To ensure tnet rest woco'n, " sounded, " moon, ° '11• .....____ ...•..,..~_ _ ,__!_I_
:'~l~~~-I~-;~:Iea~,~~W~a:; ~~~Ie: ::n:~~:t:~Y:e~~~:~ I ' -'. I
has In,t~"kI two' ""W' c1VI,l de. for 'protection against death or I
fense" sirens. One, was ',Ioeafed Inlury. I S" , "II d f 3' " tes dIf" ' I I
:~Yt~~;~iE0;'~~~':~I~;: ~~:~~:]F~i:~';i££;~E!~1 .rr~n w. so.un .. or~lnues/regar es_s 0 s.gna" I,
~~s E~~cir~e1I:n:~rSd"Y, n@o"r :W:I~~;a:;,~~:. t~~n::~:,':thn:: L_----~--_--'_- - ..._~--IIDIID ...------...--IIIII!'-----..lDIll111l11----------------..-----....,

Molt'-resldelfts are probably :::e I~~ tr:,seca:~r:rYd:~~~~'~~~
l!Ilrelld~ somewhat familiar with such as a ditch 0'" revtee. Md

.Ihe, new etren, beceuee If was' should not expose themsetves to
sounded et noon-for iI couple of dlredly observe the tcroaoo.
weeks after. Installatfo.n. How- Many people have been killed
ever, It Is vue! for resldenfs to or Injured while .atfemptlnq .10
knOW ",,!hlch signal means a tire, s<1fisly fh~ir curiosity. Most lor.
which means a tornado and nacoes are accompanied by
whlch means lhe emergencY Is severe thunderstorms whIch
over~_ , . " -",_,,-' cause ,j~d9IflODal .J~al1ger, teem

Clly--.Admlnl!'.trator F,.~ Br!rlk - ~maglngWlrfds an~ large hall.
M11~.Jhe two new strene will be In multl.5fory· bufldlngs, the
tested Wednesday at noon. -safest ·l?lac.6 are In the base·

-"-Wiifher permlttlng, ments or rnterlor hallwa,V' on
The first signal wI/I be 1I lower Jloors. upper floors r.hould ,-'

waverIng tone. wlfh Ihe sound be considered unsafe. It ther-e Is C uR lews El 'e R S' d
~~~'~~~~: T~:,'n:'g~.,h'~~" ad":' ~;/-':~}~~~:::~~:~~:!' ,'~~E 0 UnCI . eVlew5 ". ec t r Icate . t u" ''1
Colnlnunlty ~'"':t~~I~lrfl~:~: ::~fs.p~otn:;~ The Wayne clty cQuncilThurs. findings are ~doPted wlthovt transformer!'..! Armstrong said. Icasing the power distribution fle~the actual cost of producing

wise. take shelter under heavy d~y afternoon got ils first look auerettcn. Addltlonal costs, Including a fuel system to NPPD. and supplying the power used by
(au,neU ,Meeting furniture, ..,-nd ..,stay away from at lh,e completed etecrrtc rate His studtes show thai, based adder clause which passes along ThaI Idea has prevtpusly been individual consumers. S~aal'~

wlndtlws. ;tudy prepared by cont.ultlng on the amount of erectrrcrtv ..generating costs above the eese. considered enc-rejecteo by tne reres lor customers such as
- - ,----- - ,---- --- - -,- - - Tn homes' '..... lih basement,l, reo electrical engineer Norman used III fiscal 1975, with. current could push ihe annual' lab for council. The city now purchases See RATE-STUDY, page 10Win 8eThur.day fuge 1Ihould.. be sought in the Armstrong, but It appears some retes applied, WSe-':WOuld pay WSC to a'S hIgh as $170,000. power from NPPD, then retails •

;~~.;r~:i~~r~rt a~,d th~e:~~~ __~~~~~~~::e-~~l~:t_ .S6~'.~ ~_y_'._'_10_'_el~~~~_ ~~~~ rT~c:~ ,~'rr;~w=s~~f;l~u;P:nOU;y,h~,t"':m~h',-. ~CTT'~-,-,r=-....-cc-=='----
men!, be Implemented. The cost of providing. that bUdget has already been appro- Were the city to sign a crstrtbu.

Addltlo~al protectlcn l!-"nord The bl.9g.cs l Immediate much etectrtcttv would have had prtated by the leglslattJre and a tiorY leasing agreement, WSC
ed by t"klng c;:over under heavy slumbll~g bloc~ appears fo be 'a base price tag 01 over $130,000 whopping increase In the elec, would presumably become ellgi
turnltvre or a work bench. Other the possible Hardship for' Wayne with a four per cenl discount tr!c bill would mean a cutback ble lor the one_third discount
basemenl possibilities are the State Cot/ege If ArmstronQ's because the college owns-Its own somewhere on the campus. The college is by no means
smallest room wllh stout walls, In addlUon, the WSC budget the only city electric customer
()r'UnderT~wav:-'-- - ~ - ,- II d proposal for 1977-78 muit be which wquld experlence'a The Winside Education- Asso·

pr:Vj:~;~r~~:tdp:;~;~iO~~'~~~ Loca/'Youths Wi Allen ~:~~araedr~Yq~~Ulf~~IYI~~;~~~~~ ~:~;ns~~~yi:~c~~':n:n~~W~ni~:~: cial'iOn and the W'mside school
board Wednesday night agreed

where "neither cellar or base· 4 H CI b 0 . L. I funds for electricity could be implemented. '). to turn salary negotiations over
ment Is available. a deep dllch _ U a yIn ,ncon Includeq in the proposal. but A 'few large consumers, espec· to a fact.findlnSt-e0mmittee alter
or culvert again provides gOOd approval by the leglslatpre lally those with all electrlc both parties failed to come to

~~~~~lI:tho~esn~lIh~~~I~~~~ Ten Wayne County youngsters dude: W~~I~i~n'~oa;:a~ I~:;~y~a/:~~ m~~~~Pt~o:o~irt~~~~I~uta~~:aa :~~:s, bl;o~~cr:~:s b~ ~nth:~~ settle ferms' for the 1976·77

ments, &houfd take shelter In ~li~lb ~e~~e~~~:g lt~ea~t~~: ~~ SI;;:'~'~/~' s7:;:e;~rd~0~r ~~~ rC<1CtIOl1!'. at 'Thunday's meet- local organization wants to electric bills - some as high as ~c~~~1 r:~~iinding committee Is

~;v~:' u::~;bhu~:~~';'~;t~;e ::r
k:

br;~~~:~~e~..a1~~~~'10 pro. sW~Ar::~IS~~dahl. Irom the IIrsl ~~j~l~a\~=lec~~~~III~~1l ~~~;~ ':'a~~~ ~~,er~;C~rBr$ f~fh~~~I'Z~f,~,1~~~~ ...~~ce;er~~~\~~ ~~~~;~; composed of, ~hr~, ~.r.son~. 'wo

:~:7;:ee: ~r,~:tc::~~u:,~~ vide ocHon.learnlng \:xperlence: Nallonal Bank, for her first :~~~~dl~~J~~~:;~~ ;~e~~~ wI~:e~~;ne c:~nJ!-J; ~il.lb--1s inCl'eases in the 10 to 20 per cent -~~;~\~~~l)f:s~~·::~t:.s~n:~:~:

:~{:~;~!;,d:it~;~~~~~:~: ;2i~I"li::d,ne:~~~~,4'~a~:~ ~::~~~i:nm:e::::::':,::m:h: ~:,~~n~~~~o",;:e~~o:k~~~;';, ~~~f:f;!:~I~~~~'::~~::~:r~; :rl~i.g,~'~f:::;~~;;'if;;; :~£~~;}~h~~~:~;~~I~I,e~:~:~.
room!>. _ In:d~~: ~~;t:rJ,~~hsih~~e~:: :~yn~e;~a~~~n~e C~:~~~~7; June 2, Set for ~ area. been at least 30 years sJnce a ~;P~:S";~fe \~~ ,~~S~Ci~I~~~~nA~~I~

Mobile homes are'partlcularly celved to atlend-the event, in· champion team home economIcs Anyone wishing to'have thel~ ~~~~es:~:~, ~ahse::e;di~~~~~~:~' the pair s~lects a third party,
See TORNA~.ES, page 10 demonstration. .Sheep We·.gh-In ~~~UI~t~~:ta~:t~el:n ~r~ngbo~y enue has been needed to operate talks will b~gin

C· da G I k 1 fh L Ma 31 H' dd I I II the three can't come,to an

CC A ~- R / Sh d - tn 1'1 r ,rom e ow· y . .s a ress s rura the power system, ri;lt~ _!:likes

I 'pproves. 0;' ut oW'n er Elkhorn Natural Resour,ces Wayne County 4·H'ers with route one, Wayne; lelephone have been applied on an across- agreemen,'wilhin a certain
District sheep profects should plan on number Is 375·2102. the.board basis, with all con- ~u~~~t Qo:;~m~~ tht~e.ca~e~.,.I~s~:

~
~Lorl. Mlkkefsen, from the taking their project animals to (B'ers wishing to be listed in sum-er'; experiencing the same

. ThE! Interstate Commer e The C & NW In Iheir appllca· fIght 10 save the Hne is by no 4-H council, for her agricultural the county fairgrounds June 2, the directory should include percentage increase"in their bill. . ;:t~~~=~dustrial Relations for
Commission Thursday auth . lion for abandonment ~Id the mean!> o'Jer, Finnigan said. demonstration. to be weighed for the rate of their name, address, call letters Armstrong's study Is designed ~<.
lzed abandonment of some 40 Potenllal revenue from the line The railroad will have an -Mike FInn, from the Wayne gain contest, county agent Don and channel monitored to recommend rates which re- See IMPASSE, page la·
miles ot rail line between D"ko: does not justify the expenditures opportunity to answer 1he exclllp County Public Power dIstrict, Spllze said.
ta City and Wayne, but Nebras· which would be nec~ary to tioos Finnigan will file fo the lor his eledrlcty project. WeighIng will begin at 9 a.m. ....
ka Public Service CommIssIon repair the 40.6 miles of track Initlal ruling and the case will Also attending from Wayne Sheep wHl also be sheared In ::;--.

:t,~~r~~: J)~a~~~~~n~~~n h~~ ~~ ~~~ II;,,~ :1~I~iJl ,ruling agree!'. ~~~~!;:nf:::~: ~~~~d~~~~I~~' _;~~~t~e:~le :~d ~I~; s;~:f~~~: f::~;Ua~;~I;~~ showing during ~"~.• ,,!,,.~.;.'
keep the case open Ion!; enough In April, the ICC declared a mine before a final ruling il a
lor •new' developments to be temporary moratorium on f~ might be avail· ~

~¥'~~,:lf\t.-~=~~b~;~~~- ab!~ !~d~~~10~:~~:lilia}S~JL1$ W,~~~ekJ-Hir~~ Sup-e-rinlenaenf
tlal ~clslon by thc ISC admlnls· had gIven some hope th"t ser possible that the state legis
fratrve 'law fudg~ 'wf!O lut vice on ffielTn~ might be conlln· lature might m,ake some subsidy
November conducted a pUblic ued, ftmds----'avallable If enough public

.hearlng on Ihe branch. line The Railroad. Revitalization pressure Is brought to bear.
abandonment request by fhe and Regulation Reform Act of Finnigan said he "hopes to
ChI~lh We~erri Trans- 1m, ~ther- th--1flgs-, pro, keep ,tnts batt bouncing" unt1l
porfatloo_C9. vides some 5360 rhlHlon to help fntercst~d parties have an

Finnigan said Friday he has 'subsldite branch Unes which opportunlly to clIpress them
20 days to file exceptions to the have been losing money. Flnnl· selves.
decisIon, and Indk:ated he would gan said hi· April If was hoped "Maybe if there is enough
do so t.oday -lMondayl. funds mIght be obtained through groundsy.rell of publlc opinion In
- A.bandonment of .the /ine Ihe law to helP..J5.gep_ the Wayne· the Wayne area In lavor of

,""ould make Wayne thi firgilSf- DaRota Oty br!llnchopen. keeping ftllrtine open, we will be
community In Nebraska wIthout Thursday'lS-ruling dealt a ser~ able to, obtain some money to
rail lervlce, lous""lffilw to those hopes, but the make tha! po$slble."

rewarding fo know that I had some part
in a chlld's lite, and I hope I was
important to thtilm. '

"Keeping In contact with children Is to
keep In touch with reality and life."

.Mrs. AtkIns said her fourth grade
_ students today are much 'more free and

more indep,endent than their counterparts
during her first two years of teaching, In
1930·31. ;.

She taught seventh an_d eighth grades

;:~hyee::~J;;~nt~~~~~r,s~~~0~:~~7~/1~~~
"Pat" Atkins, now deceased, and moved
to Wayne where he was'band dlrecfor for
11 years.

She begari teaching again In 1954, In the
old District 6 school In Wayne Counly,
known as '''the bell school." She also
taught' -in run)' D!strlct 15, ur]fH 1957.

Mrs. Atkins said she had never attend
ed a rUl'etl schOOl. an~ bas never taught in'
one except for those three years, She
found th~ expElrlenCe Interesting. It also
provlded'one of her most vivId m~morles

from teaching,' ,
Sanitary facilitles were "ouf back" and

one day, a student took- a long, tIn:te
returning. Upon hivestlg.atloll, Mrs,
AtkJns found a frightened ~¥Oungster

trapped by'a lammed door.
The teacher couldn'f open the, door

either, and s~nt a student to a neighbor.

_i;:: f:~~r~i~j7~;;~~ed and ,,:emov~_~-

her opinion, more time is needed on r,ote
instruction - drills to teach fundamental
skills. .

However, she is also quick to point out
that when she began teaching, education
was very basic; more is e~ected of
students now

And il modern curricu-\a now demand
more 01 ieachers, demands made when
Mrs, lutt began her teaching career are
largely missing from today's teacher
duties.

For example, in her first position, she
not only taught 36 --(;A-Ud~n-- in eight
grades, but was aho responsIble for
lanitorial dvlles In ,-he OM,room-,scheel,
and l.t was up to her to see that there was
flre'ln the stove to provide warmth.in Ihe
winter.

Winter caused additional dilficulfjes.
Like mosi of her student.!;, Mrs. LuU
walked' to, school each day - a good
half·mile from her home. Upon arrival
she- had to COntendwith SUP<:Jrvising the
daily task' of filling the school water
cooler from a source about- a quarter.
mile distant. -

Children are the blg'gest reward- for a
leacher. 'Mrs. Lllft said. "I feel, like the
most children are always happy. when
they '~~~,_y~,~ on th;- stre~t.:-'_~_, .

- -------------Tfiav-e had'fhe sa/J:Jfa~flon of teaching
so many chlldr&n/' she,continued. "Some
of the children I have taught have gone
on ' Iv ,b'J,:"me' very successful. It is

Louis .Jr. farms sou!.heast of Way'!e
and Jim, a· Unl"erslty of Nebraska-Lin
cotn agriculture college fifraduate, farms
southwest at Wakeflefd.

When She resumed her teachl-ng career
in 1957. Mrs. luft picked up where she
had leff off ~ in rural schools - first at
Distric! 47 eas! of Wayne and later at
Oi'strlct 66.

In 1966 she began a tour·year stinTat
Carron elementary school, and joined the
Middle School faculfy In mo.

Edu.cation has changed considerably
since 1930. Mrs. LjJt.t reflected. The.
spectrum of' curricu-Ium has broadened
tremendously since then, and more Is
expect'ed of both teachers and students.

However, she added, students ~re

much 'more. sophisticated and knowledg·
able on a vadely of subjects when they
enter-sch90J, largely because' of advances
in co":,municatlons in general, ,.and be·
cau5lfof 'elevislon In particular.

Television has had both good and bad
effecfs on education in Mrs. LuU estlma·
tlon. She said that,whlle it has expanded
children's knowfedge of fhe world. I.t also
compet.es for theIr attention.

She Is in agreement 10 some exlent

~~~~t.~~~1i'~~~~l~o~~~~~~:;:::~~
-ba-~ic·.sklfls ,suchias arifh,mEltlc. readlng,
wrUlng arjd,spel!lng,
"-Per~aps we-don't stay with th,e basics

lo~g enQ~gh," she said.. adding Jh~f In

Two Wayne· Carroll sch.ool --s):stem
tea-chers will receive dlslingulshH: ser
vice awards tonight (Monday) during
high school commencement el\ercises,
recognizing lheir years of service to
education. •

Retiring at the end of this year, are
Mrs. Boleau Atkins, fourth grade teacher
In West' Elementary School, and Mrs,
Pauline lutt, sixth' grade ,.science an~
language arts teacher at 'fhl;! Middle
School,

Mrs. Luft began her t~achlng career In
1930, in a one,room rural school in Cedar ..
Coun'ty, afler recelylng her two:year
teachifl9 certificate fro'm W<1yne, Stale
Teachers College.

She cOntinued In rural, schools until
1940, when she married !,.ours'LuU and
let'! the teaching profes$lon fo-'" 17 yef.irs

;c::~~~s,CI~~ge~~~a;;::: a faMily whl~h
Sally Mrs. Larry Schr;atler, reaches

In ,the Fr.ankfort, Kans. s(hool syst~m.

Mrs. 'Lull received he,C:- bachelor, of
5d~nce degree In Jiducatlon, from waype
Sf9fe In 1964, fhe,same ye~r,l1er: da\J!ilt)ter
grqduated Ihere. •

David Lutt opted ',to allend Chadron
51qte, .,.mere he ,recel....ed hIs bachelor and
latf:!rmasters de9r'ee. ,The 'w1l't'ne,Car"-o11
scHoolsystem will /;Ie .Ioslng one l.utt but

~~~l.~~i~~~~ P~~~~i:a~:f' :~~r ~~~
~,' m~nlary School.

e Teachers Say Educ;ation1$ -More Demanding N,ow

'M~S,8~~LA"'ATK'N$,
'."-', .

. -''I ::.;-



JIm Strllyer
News Editor

":~'1P'11?i::
gallon!> sold at 75c ~ gallon '.Qt~J~,,~
$112,5<.1. ThaI IS --<l comf~~'~i"i,,~:'j
rertecncn these cold mornings" 4bOVt.T' ".;.
~~c~.w~ei'l.:jf.,'.:!!..e~' , -'-.-. "~~~::i;.~",·

The Itr s t primitIve- 5-Orghum ' ,'.
Iwo eofler s !>imllar 10 a clothes '
which was turned by hand, one
side A lil11e later pioneer
developed wooden roners moun
vertrcte- posrttcn . tms was wo
horse drawn sweep while a
comforlably on a nearby
sl'alks Into the wringer
Nebraska boasted dozens
mills .on the nQmesleading
they were being used subslant
changed well 11'110 Ihis cenfury
Iarmers

While the Irial,,:wd error p
making molasses an;rsug-,l'r co
new crop was in'roduced by
immigranl5, Ihe sugar beeL It
more profitable 'because of
labor, a fact which has long c
to its financial gains. Germa
wo..ke ..s.were followed by. some
and many Mexjcan .
can nalionals, The
ideally suiled 10 c
Nebra5ka: with il
came 10 prom inence

Prolessor Dick's book
100 pictures 01 pha5es of
larmlng. one of which is a ho
wrghum mill. The book sells for $10.
your book store '

Hearings Held
. The HO,u,se Way.s and Means

tee held hearings on proposed
earlier this sprIng alter pressur.e,,~' ':i!!-~;

. ~~~~r~~~ned up across the cou,.fq:\. 't::
trrnetabte ~~

~o~~:~e~f~~r;s ,~~,

~~:~~ Democratic National Conven,~,I~,:.,~;;' ":-;'

The Farmland News story said t.~,J.
apparently little question that Pr~l~t,.,

Ford would sian an estete lax m~"(J

approved by, Congress. i;"'~!!j~:

:~,iL'

Strayer

~j~le'f ....s,.~r rJf the City of W..y~, 1tt&eo"flty
of W.ynll: ;lindthe Stolt. of Nebr.sk•

THE WAYNE HERALD
Servinv Northe.S~ Netiraslul'l Grea'f Farming Ar.a

€stolblished in 1875; a newsPoJper published seml.weekly,
Monda't- .and._.Thur.sdav le)l«:pt ho!!~ta'ysL...~Y...W.i!yne ~rald
Pvblishi,1lg c.ompany:lnc., J. Alan Cramer. PJesidenL entered
in the po~t office at Wayne. Nebraska 68787. 2nd class ~tage

paid"" Wayne.~a~ka68787.

114 l'Mi,:, Street

, ",.." .
~ Poetry'-: The Wa..yne,Herald does nof feature a literary page

.L ,and dOes ~ot have a 'literary editor Therefore wetry is not
; ec~t~ for .!rH publ~~tlOil. .

Ou, 01 Olel Nebraska

160,000 Receive~

Mrs. Lloyd Royal of Springfield Is
cor'lecling the petltfons. So far, 160,000

51.711"a Gallon have- been received from 49 stetes.
In Italy, for example. gasoline costs' lndudlng 17,000 from Nebraska.

~~~~~~u~~i~~~b~a~~;'J:ucr~O;~~(P~~ro~ Of~~~o~:I~~~e:Ses::~~:'~~~I~~.\~~~~
leum Technology. The cost Is over a by telephoning 287·2822. ,
dollar a gallon In 10 other countries on According to an article In the. Nlay 15
the chart and Is near the buck figure for issue of Farmland News, Sen. Long,
two more. In fact, according to the chairman 01 the key senate, Finance
society of Petroleum EnQlneers, U.S. Committee, Is 'dragging' his feel on the
prices compare favorably wlth all but, matter. .
OPEC countries, _~, Long indicated the odds are against

Area farmers might be Inte/;"ested In a senete action on estate tax reform this
ceuuon being circulated by the Wayne year.

RIck and Juue Noyes, responstble for County Home Ext(nslon clubs.
painting the Wayne County hlsforlcct.!.sign The cetnrcn, whrch wHl be sent to
on dIsplay at the courthouse, were guests' Senator Russell Long (O·la.) urges
of the Lions Club Tuesday night. They passage 'of a law which )N0uld raise the
recefved a weu.ceservec atcenteonter state fax exemption Qn family farms
Minute Man eward, and a Wayne County from the current $6tl,OOO, set in 19~2;- to

~ Bicentennial plate. $200,000, and increase the marital deduc-
II you sometimes crlh9.e when YOu pay lion to $100,000.

the tab' atter filling up al your local gas 0::---'
station. be thankful prlr;es In the .U,,5.
aren't as high .as In a number of other
{lations.

Nebraskans. disturbed by tne present
... sugar prlres, mIght consider "ihe--plight or

the early slale settlers for whom "sweet
f!ning"'was an ever.sce-ce cornmo.dity

In his latest book, "Conquering the
Great American Desert - Nebraska," a
publication of the Nebraskil State Hisfori
cal Soc.etv. professor Everett Dick of
Union College Includes a chapter, "The
Search for Sweets." It Is one of sixteen
chapters betlring-on-the-·llfe---oHhe- ceccte
who settled the state not too long after
map makers and writers were consigning duced 10 inlo America ebout sill years
Nebraska to-me desert. before from China through the Geograph

In Ihe East farmers boiled the maple i<: Society 01 Paris It was distributed. In
tree sap to make sugar or located a bee America by the Ll.S. Patenl _,QHlCC
tree and ro'Qbed the bees...m...an,aet.:umu. __ ,_thr.ougMM~'f--c"6mPDljYl"Jt e,'MYO

-iaThasfor-eOfhoney, Farm papers during Furnas recommended (f as the answer to
the 1850.1880decades carried many artl fhe sugar problem
ctes on honey lind bee-keeptnq. But the The "Advertiser" also gave ctrectloos
scarcity ot the natural habitat of bet's _ for processing the cane: Mature stalks
tr~~---¥ie-s-tc!----l-h-g~--Rl-¥e-r-~ we-acvl.cthe leaves. p~.aru:!.. led 10

.Jhe .pitmeef: 10 seek other sources of stock: the starks were run Ihrough a
supply, Sugar, shipped up the Mississippi crushing mechrne . the lvice was'.caugh.t.
jJnd MissourI Rivers 10 Nebraska was too boiled down about 4 5 over a lire 10 a big
expensive. kettle, NothIng was wasled; the scum

Some farmers began, 10 "grow" their skimmed from the top was given 10 Ihe
own sugar, Editor Rober! Furrfas of the pigs and fhe crushed slalks went 10 the
"Brownville Adverliser" noted that mo. cattle
lasses was being manutactured as early Its early use was mel with doubt In
es the fali of 1856. G,B. Tunison 01 some quarters, but t"'e "Nebraska CIty
Dcuqtes County had been producing News" in December 1858. quoting tfie
morasses from cane: which the Omaha "Crescenl City, (Iowa), Oracle." (JS

C Democrat said he had successfully .grown mltes..nor~.hot 0rnah~) ..said" "Chi.~ese
on his farm ''If the Chinese sugar' cane sugar ~e rs"no llumbvg,'-ano IT nor
can be cultivated in this cllmaJe. which' everythmg that most hopeful imagination
we doubt not trom the experiment made, ha~ piclured for l.I, experi~enl!; 11'1 its
we can have the domestic article 01 growlh and manulacture IOta sugar are
mola~es manufactured in our midst." highly satisfactory 'and very flaltering

An article about "shor90 sucre,"" With the most crude and h~tlly can
known by the ordInary name Chinese strude<! machinery the c:rop has paid thiS
sugar cane, was written for the "Adver year .. whal may we ,1'101 expect when Ihe
liser" .In 1857 by Furnas. a lIfe.long .regular ~ugar.maklng appliances are
researcher In agronomy ~ as well'as a brought IOto. use- .we-~I.. expect 10
mlHtary leader in Ihe Civil War and the make our own sweetening IT, Iowa next
third governor of Nebraska. (1873·75). He year~"
compared it in appearance with maize or An acre and a half of the crop netled
Indian CQrn - or more accurately with 250 gallons of "delidous syrup," the
broom·corn. The seed had been intra. Oracle said, "al a cost of SM.50! ISO

..... -

Our liberty de~mb

on the Ir.ftdom of 1M
press, ilnd ",",t annot
be limited without be
I,ng lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

I: ..
..
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'Thanks for help'

Dear Editor:
The director and statl of Project

predict and Prevent. which deals wl1h
pre-school children wrth ~;"elopmental
pl"oblems, wIsh 10 thank The Wayne
Herald tor Its excellent coverage of the
project's efforls.

Thanks are also due to the American
Association of University Women for
nurser.,. services provided by them
during the current series of parents
sessions, and to the First Methodist
O1urch for permission to hold t-he twelve·
week series there.

SI?K,al thanks go to Robeit Hash for
making a wooden case to hold the xylo
pipes, and to the Monday Mrs. Elilfension
Club. for mak.lng gdrna used by the
children, - Beverly Scovtl, director.

Public transportation Is an Important .Urban Mass Transit Admlnlstr'atlon
part 01 our' total. system of surface (UMTAL a part of the Department of
mobility but the Automotive Informatrcm Hanspor-t-alion. The cost soared from an
Council believes a lot of people in hIgh original $13 million io-mQre .1haA----.S-100
places have been pulling t-he wrong mUllon, - --
switches. Consider; While the planners In san Francisco

The opening of the first four and a half spent over SIA billion for BART, tiTe"
miles of the WaShington M'Jtro sY51em people in Los Angeles took a les-s

~a:~ =~1:'~I/:~~s~~n:.~c~e;:t: 3,-7::::~v~~aJ::":~F=~/-~~~~ I":.,:,'"
ate 01.$2,5 blllion. To finlsh,;the n",,,rly 100 reserveQ for 9us fr~fflc ~nd cars with _~
miles of above and belo~J"'9round track fhree or more persons. After 11 day$. of ~'J!;'>i~

m;:~c:::~~yf:~l: ~~~e:: :r ~~~~j'ence ~~~~r~:~~t~~f ::r:::~~;~~C~~~~den~li~:::-~--~~;;;~3:~=T,:;;=~~~~::;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;"".w.- - ;:=:
with the Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) per day. AlsO, the rus,", hour traffic '~'
system In San Fr<!nSlsco·Qakland. BART. ba(;kecl up tnor'e than 1~ ml/~. ~~
hailed as a transit blueprlllt foJ' the world - "The only california people to profit _...~.',..:.__:,...•.:.:_~".,.~'~."'_:"

-In 1972, was to become the tr..,nsportatlon were students who sold themselves for 'il ~
maryel of this -century. The caJifornic ~llar '8 rt~e to motorlsfs n!!4!ding.iI

~,IS{~tu;:nor:~n~:n:: ::R~~r:~: .=~~1:~e~S~gers. to .drIve the high ~,:;.
Earll~!f this year, BART offiCials aeked The experiment. t'.alled "Diamond '~~
the l.,.eglslafure for .$40 million and Lane",'~ prompted jrat-e; 'ietters from ~~

.. threatened, a shut<t.llNn ,fhls fall unless motorisfs who labeled it "bureaucratic
'money was" forth!=t?~lng, - . eHontery/' "predictable carnage" and

¢ ~'::f.;;t;l:es~tj~}~~~~llf;" tht~m:- moJ~ple.,a~fently J?r~~r. the 'mob,lIlty.
person.all.~ ,r~pld ~rom' ~ne:. tampu$,.!~ fHat, ,o~'Jy 'aulom9Pjle 9Wneishlp or I.as
anot.~~r -:--: ~.n:~It:1 rUl),~ provta~ the: !%I ca~', p'rovll:le~ . '.~

Who's who,
what's what?

VOTERS of Laurel·Cor!cord District
54 will go to the- polls JUR(t- 10 to decide on
a proposed $850,000!tChoo1 bond Issue. If
ac.,ep'e<!, fhe money will be used 10
construct space for the elementary
gradeS and to provide beffer overall
facilities. including a new gymnasIum.

THE FIRST full-fledged museum In
construdlon from saunderS county His
TOf'1Cat Sotlety1um:fs is-progre'S'!itng-faster--- 
than expected. The new SOx 62.8 museum
is located southwest at Wahoo. ....-

DON ROSSBACH, son of the Rev. and
tIlTs. W.J. Ro-ssback of Randolph, was
given a Mel PixIe', award for character,
l~ndobilityat thi; tlEbra5:J;;:a--=:
Wesleyan University ~t Uncoln. Only
three awards were given to the 200
athletes

1. WHAT.wllt be held toni'<!ht'U-&mG!ayJ
at t~e Willow Bowl on the Wayne State'
College campus?
2.. WHAT was held Friday and Saturday
at -W"'Yfle----State-'~ -mfffifrrl.ll field?
3. WHO' was recentlv presenled the.
Nebt'aska eanken Asscelatltin Award
at their meeting In L1nceln?

'4. WHO was crowned Wakefield wnior
Bicentennial king and queen during
eorona~.ion ceremonles'lasf S..,turday
night? .
5. WHAT we'ek-IOMg event was herd fast
week at the Wayne High Schoef?
6, .. WJ:f4T,win· be held. be;:dtMfng Junfi: 4
at lhe W:ayne MlclcJ:le SchOOlshop?

Ahs~ers': ~.' ~~ytle Jilgh S-ehool
commenCe-n'fe-fJ'rexcer--i::ises_ 2" inc
annuerstate Spedal Olympics frack and
field' meet, 3. , Long:thnct' W~efjeld
ban~~r. 'R~y:WJggaln$,:4, "Fted:'~,!lson
and1Xfs, Edlftl Han$M.' 5. ~ 'rofVi1fmt
,art: ~fLow;' 6. An..tfp'h.otstery !=f~SSi

~~~6n~~ ~i~~~=:~kK!~~("
. W"yne..~bIlC,~$. '.

was taken 10 a Norfolk hospital last -Sun
day morning then transferred to Omaha
where a plastic surgeon operated ~ Mr.
The dof is being' held for -observation In
the city pound

The first white men to view Nebraska's
relatIvely tree1esS:"and 'waterless plaln5
decreed that any but a nomadic; @xl-stenee
would be impossible.

That OfCOUTU;was rater proven a fat~

asssumption as fat'mers pushed west
from .tne Missouri Rivet', $teadlly
lncre.aslng the amount of· land uneer the
plow. .

Nebraska offered a-special challenge to
settlers who were forced to use buildIng
metertets at hand-such as sod-llnd
fuel-such as pralde hay fed Info
specially designed stoves .•

Everett's book rnekes fascinating
reecrns. particularly during this period
of interest In local. state, and natiqnal
blstory. The Wayne Herald has donated
Its copy of the book to the Wayne pUblic
.library. It's well .~ reading-Jim
Stt'.yer -

News ofNO'6around Northeast Nebro.ka..,

Accident gap widens again

Taming the 'desert'

Weekly gleanings...

• Traffic
Scoreboard

-86

ToG~;~-\1-?/
Action

The gap between the number ot accidents so far In 1£76
and the same perlod in 1975 widened to four this week.
although Wayne police officers investigated only two
accidents ..

One occurred when a man-note coyer popped up and
stnree 1he---veh+eIe- -as-----tt---passed-oVel'-.----o---

The other mishap? Wh~t else? A driver was backing ovt
of a parking place Into tr'afflc:, and was hit.

1976 Total Police chief Vern 'Fairchild said he stili thInks he was
right when he suggested taking reverse 'gear out of cars,

Peoples Natural Ga~ hasn't taken reverse out of their
_'. . _.4Q-1i!lm.e. ~~hlcles used by Nebraska emp.'.0yee5, but they do

-.~..- --'---h-a--;e a 'pOITiy drre-cfTn~f8-~ed !Wfhey--can--:

be driven away without backin,,' up----even if it means
parking on the other stde et the block.

~
Sound Inconvenient? Maybe so, but the Nebrask.a dhl'lslon

__ '-----i-I:ffit-€elcm-ilh'd It'5 second year wljhauLiL1rafflc acciderrt..
Everyone, ot course, probably cen-t follow a similar

. pomf, but it certainly demonstrates Ihal extreme caution Is
1975 Total needed when backi~g into Iraftic

CITIZEN BAND radios. eggs and coun·
try marlboxes and road signs appear to

" be th~ marn targets .of a rash of thefts
an.Q vandalism '1flat- h-as swept the West
Point area In the past month. The most
receflt thefts occured ~y 1'6when a CB
radio and numNOUS tools, valued at
about $200. were stolten from a tractor
owned by Terry Ptluewer. Wisner. The
tractor was standing In a field next to the
Elnung Concr.ete:produ~ Highway 1S
west of Wisner. A_!:. radiO was also
stolen from a car 0 ed by Richard
Pfeifer of Wisner. The radio was valued
at about $150.

MR, AND MRS. Fred Lambley of AI
blon, formerly at PlaInview, have pur
cMsed the weekly newspaper at North
eend and will fake ('iver active ownership
'M-jUJ-1e_1~~15pr~lr-'9

in the Albion school system where he also
serves as basketball coa,ch. Mrs. Lamb
fY Is employed part time at tile Albion
newspaper and has writfen feature stor
les for the Norfolk- Dalily News.

_------KtRlC....JlFY'FR former.Elette- Hlgh..
'and Kearney State College football stand
out, has signed a contract to play with
the Buffalo Bms' in fhe National Football
League. Heyer wjlf report to Buftalo

_. July 9.

BRE-NDA LEE 'LAWS, three-year·old
daughter of Mrs, Donna Laws of Madl·
son. "Is recovering In an Omaha hospital
whe're she was taken folfowlng the attack
,GPa,hunting, dog" the proJl.€r!y of mater.
nal 9ra~dfafher'-00i'l. Pati!eJ~ The child'

Clty;County
Mayor-: ~-te'em<m',. Dll'ctcer-. 206 Blaine,

.'~.~1. ,
~mlnlstrator:. Fred ,Brink. 509 W. F"lr~t.

31S-.<l29:1. ~ ...--'-
" .CljluIlCiI, 1~!,Woll'rd":'" IVllnBeeks, 321. E. SIxth

:J15~f40,1;.. Yem,m ~l.I~S~ll. ,319.,S. 'NeCiFask.!J,
F'.~:2~):O'! 2nd.J""Carolyl'lF"jlhl.rL~2?~:WlllnU'--D:L,,---

;: "~;:~~~;'3~~~~~~ ~:;~;:~'W,~:;'h:~:'5.;Ji~;
U1:l Ha:nsen.Ili8 Sherman, 37S.124~; ~tn - Jim
;T~al, 108WlIclfffDr.,.:3~-S-2S99j'JOI\n Vakoc,

" '~~'·~.:l;i.,~l~Ir.,;ei~r-f~~ ; 3rd

':"}/St~~"',"'-"

~'";f,;.":'1i~;,~~::(#~~/:~':~~~~~:'~:~~ sou.tI1

~;::',:.;:::;~~r=t:~~~~~~":(:f.:;~;~i' $Ox,".<1112
• , QOVIN\Ot: ;:;.' EXorl. SllllehotJs.e; Lil'lcoln

,~·t.4n2OJ5) ..,
• 1.."'-';

This week's OUt .ct Old Nebra~ka

f~atures .d,esls with 'one portion of

.._.,~..·~!~~J~~~~a.~;:·~_~.~;~t b)t;:;~c:o~
- '~;~~~'S~e ~1:to~~:I"~~ety~Y the

, EvereWs beck Is' a detailed look at
what me' vias really like for settlers, and
why the "American Desert" title. was

- -SftJcKciii~lerr'ifOrT-wh'('Tr became
Nebt'aska,, The lable has always been a cause for
Wonder to one who was raised In the' state
and ts" accustomed to looklno out over
fertile fTelds. But as Everett points out,

; ~IOneering ~fforts rn North America up
'until then. had been mainly In wooded _
ereee, and white tImber often had to be
cleared before farming could begin.
Wo~d'ands ane provided necessary
bulldTM m~terlal and fuel.



A Wayne graduafe student.
Ran-dall Sh~\w, wa!> nqmed -1-0 the
honor roll lor Jhe ~inter quarter
at Utah State University ,elt
Logan

11'1 order to be Included on the
honor roll, a student must be
enrolled lull time and have a
grade point average of 3.5 or
befier

members and olher persons in
the community are being asked
to make gift items for the
annual event

Next regular meeling of ,the
Hospital Auxiliary wiil be Sept
17.

NOW THRU TUESDAY
AT 7:20 & 9:_2.0 p.m.

BUTCH & THIE KID
I AREllACIO

Just for the fun 0' it!
I

I
I
I KATHARINE ROSS ..
~ "BUTCH CASSIDY AND
~ THE SUHDAHCE KID"
§-.

577

68787

More for tkle Show

Policy on Weddings

July 1! 1976

THE WAYNE County Bicentennial commillee is $100
richer, menks 10 members 01 lhe 'Wayne Federated
WQl1Jgn~~.<;,\ub. At a meeting r ecentlv. members 01 the
Woman's Club voted fa oonete 'he money 10 help finance
Way~ -Bken-f-ennl<ll-5Mw, Shown. presenting the check 10
Wayrte Blcenfennlal chairman Roberta Wei se, IS Mrs. Leila
iVlayna-rd, et lett. pr.estdent of the Woman's Club. The
celebration, scheduled for July ?·5, wHI include a style
revue, beard iudging contest. crowning of a county
Bicentennial king and quO€n, community sign, parilpe,
horSE show and fireworks display

Hospital Auxiliary Meets Friday

- ---nre'--wayn-e" H-eralt'f --;;,reT[onYei;:' r,I£lIis accou'ilfs and,

pi:lotographs of weddings 1-fwolvlng lilmd-ies I'ving in the

Wayne area

We feel there IS widespread Interest In loral and area

wedding!> and are happy to make space i}vallable lor Hlelr

publication

Because our rea1:lers are inleresled In curren' news. we

ask that ail wedd,ngs and photographs ofl~red for publ,cation

be 11'I our office witnin 10 days alter Ihe date of the ceremony

·-----rmoi-mafl6i-i·submHfe<rW'iTFI-apicfUre after-1Ila-j de.3CIlTrie win

no' be carried as a story bui Will be used In a cutline

underneath Ihe pICture. Wedding pictures s\Jbmllfed aller the

slory appears in the paper must be 'n our of/Ice wllh,n Ihree

weeks after Ihe ceremony,

, ,
The Wayne (~ebr.l Herald, Monday, May 2.4, 1976
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WAYN,E CITY
<"""~C lTV CLE~K,

I>JAYNE NEBRASKA

-The final meeflng of the year
was held Friday afiernOO11 at the
Woman', Club room by the
Wayne Hosplfal Auxllary. Nine·
leen members were present

On t~e s.erv,lng .commHt't!e
were Mrs. Lyle SeymOur ano
Mrs. Steve SChumacher.

Greetings were extended by USU Honor Roll
,-- ..·-'---ws.-----yahf-~- wtm··--sperrt .

t~1t winter away f~om WayneLostMeeting, Mrs. cal wa,-dreporfed56 paid.

OfHomemakers :~=~:~s~:~:h;IS~j~~u:~
contact Mrs. Ward or commi.ttee

Held Tuesday ~~~~;~ll~r~h:r~ertHaas and

11 was announced that the
annual fall bazaar will be held
NOli 13. Hospital Auxiliary

Monday. May 24: PorI< In
room gravy. wh,pp~d cotetoos.
le'"d corn, ,.. lluce salad. rOII~

bUTle~. cake, caff~e, m;lk ar lea
Tue~day, May H' Hamb"rg(l,

stea~, ba-k~d polata wilh ~OlJ'

cream. bulT<!red pellS. lello ~dl"d,

cook;e... rall~ MId 1l"ller. coHee
mIll<.or tea

Wednesday, M.ay 26. Hdm. pars
ley pQ.ta'oes. creamed ped~, mac~

rani salad, lr~"'ih !r",I, roilS ,In<!
buncr, calfee, milk or lea

Thursdav. May 27. SWIS~ steak.
bak~d polaloes wLlh ~our r.ream
blJtt.~red corn. Iru,! salad, nCe P"d
d'I"'I\). rOIl\ al"'ld b"rter. colfee, milk
or tea

Friday, May 28: F,Sh cnsps w,lh
"'iwe~l ~o"r (ream. polalo salad,
b"~"'d beans, COle slaw, Ir",t' cup,
,oils "no outler, coH"". ",,,I<. or lea

Sub~t,l"t,ons can be made lor
special (/,els

Roll call at the Tuesday meet
ing of the Progressive Home
makers.Club was answered with
members leliing what they
w~lUld do with an ex'ra hour In a
day

"F-en member!;' met with Mrs.
E-m1ftttHid~'3'~or·thetr mt-1'nW~-
11'\901 thl:! club year, MeetinJjs
will resume Sept. 21 with Mrs
Fred Hurd

Mn. Julia Haas received Ihe
ludo:y drawing prize. ReceIving
birthday gifts from secret 515·
ters were Mrs. Emma Franzen,
Mr~, Emma Hicks, Mrs. Fred
Hurd. Mrs Anne Lage, Mrs
Harlley Relbold. Mrs. Otto Saul
an.d.-.M!:s.. A1ma-Spl~

Prize winners in J:ards were
Mrs. Art Dranselka, high, and
Mrs. Harvey Relbold, low

(0) Submit propos!llslort"ndlnllcons'deratlon by

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE
, SHARING PAYMENT O~

10 000

(on.Of:~ATING I
MAff"TENANCE

In ancienl Rome, a bridegroom would sculler nub to lhe.
crowd to symbolize that he had given up boyish sparta

Honor Society

Formed at AHS
Members of lt1e Wakefield

National Hortor Society' Initiated
11 Allen High Schoot"senlors Into
a newly formed NHS chapfet at
Allen -May 11

Sfudents were selected by
their teachers on lhe basis 0'
scholastic ability, cllizenship.
leadership and service

lflitltaled into the chapler
were Robb Bock, Diane Carr,
Karl Erwin, Charles Ferguson,
Joy Kjer. Julie Osbahr. Katny
Rahn. JoAnne Roberl~, Verneai
Robert!>, Vic Schuilz, Steve
Shortt and Diane Wille

A'ti~ndlng the initiation cere
mony Irom Wakefield were Scott
Mills, Lynn Holm, Deb Domsch,
Pam NicholSon, Tam'i Carlson-,
Lori Magnuson, Merrill Hale,
Steve POSpisil, Daile Dunning,
Renee Wilson. Brenda Oberg
and Jackie Kraemer

In the future. ali Allen High
School students will be eligible
to --bet:-em~. -<iI-.__J=Pember ._.oL----the_
Hon9f Society, providing fhey
have the necessary quallflca
tions

are created wilh the consent of
the governed lor the purpose of
defending their unalienable
rights, sate Dr. Hepburn.

Or, Hepburn distributed ~tudy

malerials on the Declaration as
<1 preserver 01 liberty aod-tead
the group in dtscusstnq the value
of thi!; philosophy 01 freedom, In
tho modern world.

Following Hepburn's cresen
lillian, Right of Life chapter
members conducted a business
~cet"'g and formed a commit
lee 10 plan a Blcentennlal,par
aue display following Ihe theme,
'Rights at Gou~Given and Un

ai'lenable"
"Ntnctcen.tiuodred and seven

ty six I~ a good year to gl!t back
to the birth -cer ttftcete of our
nctlcn. qe!~:un!ning over _\lQ!VJ~.s

an<;l priorllies," said Wayne
Counly Right to Lif-e vice p-est
dent Gil Fournier

181CAPtTAl

000
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PLANNED EXPENDITURES

II MULllPUAI'OSEANO
O~NERALGO\l1_-+~_. _

1,11) CATEGORIES

1 PjJBUCSAF~rv

GENERAL REVENUE SHA~ G PLANNED USE REPORT

3 ~~:;~POI\TAHOIII $

TUESDAY. MAY 25
V"dla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetinq. 2 p.rn
JE Club, Mr-;,. Camilla Uectke. 1.30 pm
Ladles Day, Wayne County Club
Senior Citizens Center local advisory committee. <I p,m
Wayne County Historical SoC",!ty, courthouse, 8 p.m

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26
VlIla Wayne l3ible study, 10 a m
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church Women. 2 p,m
Tops Club, We-s1 Elementar'f School, 7: 30 pm
Bidorbl Club, Mrs. Martin Willers, 7' 30 p,m

1 EIIIVIROHI,IIEIII1AL
PROT(CllOIII

12 HOU$/IIIOICOM

~~ ;:~:VE,,,'O::.:,",,,E",,,,+S,,--~_~__
tl(II(\.OPMHH

General Revenue Sharing prov'do8lederal flJnds directly 10 local and state gl?yernmenls ThiS report of your governmenrs plan Is published
to encourngo cillznn Pllrl,C'p<l!,on In determining your \iOllernmenj"ll decision on how the mone w,11 be sent. Note: A com IlIlntl of
dIscrimination In tho usa of theae fundi m8Y be aent to
fhe Office 01 Ae'ttlnue Sherin, lIan.. D,C. 20~28.

--H~f--

Thirty tlve Couniry Ciub
women turned out lor TlJesday'!>
galt. and 25 attended the lunch
ron

Prize winners In goll were
Anne Barcfa~y'--who 'shol 5'1. 'and
Dee S'ollenberg, Marlon Ellan::
and Pauline Nuernberger, all
~hootll'\g 54. In brIdge, it .. wa~
Florence Koplin. Evelyn 'Hen
drlCkson. Minnie Rite, Paul,ne
Dati. Lorl!n€' Gildersleeve and
Mable Tietgen

35 Out for Golf

limes
In describing the American

patriots who drafted lhe dow
meot. Dr. Hepburn said th~y

wer£) men "whose usc 01 right
reason and religious faith 1.$1
thorn to belleve In the unatten
able rights of lite, liberty and
the. pun;!}II---~---hdPpjl'le-~ as. gills
of a creator. not a government"

A<; stated in the II rst sentence
of the Dccl~rallon, g~vernmenls

The Declaration of Indnpen
dence was. the subject of a Jalk
presented a t tne Wednesday
evening meeting of the Wayne
County Right to Life chapter In
Wayne

Dr. Chari es Hepburn, current
ly tho chairman of the social
sctenco department at Wayne
State College, discussed the sptr
Itual and political meanlng 01
the Deeteretten in relaflonship
to men 01 all nat.ons and all

laurel Celebration

Will Include

Fireworks Display
Lau"er's Bicentennial celebra

tlon has been l!1(panded to In
-elude. a Uny,wW-ks.-dill-play the
ellenlng of July 13, Also pll!Jnned
Is a band concert Ice cream
social and <I-H horse show on
July 12 and a pMade the morn
ing of the 23rd

The Bicentennial committee
met this month at the Presby
ter'ian Church in laurel '.'11th 35
perf-om atfending the meetin,g
Money conlributed by organlz<l
lions and Individuals was gJven
to trea~urer Mrs, Donald Dledi

_--ker__

Another meeling will be heid
fa complete plans for the cele
bration

Hepburn: Declaration
Created for Governed,.
Not for Government

READ AND USE
WAYNEHERALD

WANT ADSI

Piano students will be present
ed in ~ecllal by Mrs. Albert G.
Carlson Fdday evening, May 28
The '7:30 p.m. program at
Wa'lne State C~lIege Ramsey
Theater is open to the public.

Appeartnq In lhe program '.'lUI
~ be Penny James, Stacy Marsh,

Kris-ta Ring, Efizabeth Prather,
Glenn aruott. Luanne Bette,
Megan Owens, Kim Damme,
Christopher Htlfler, Gregg EIII
ott, Levee Marsh. John S. Car
hart, Brei Babe. Andrea Marsh,
Pamela Bahe, Andrew HUller,
Usa McNatt, Matthew HUller,
Pamela James, Diane Herne-
mann, Pamela Maier and Jean
Ann Cernert

The Rev. vomt N\attson, pas
. tor of the First Beptls! Church

In Wayne., recently received his
muster of divinity degree from
Ce ntra l Beptrs t Theologi.coJ
seminary In Kansas City, xao.

In addition, ROil Nlattson was
pres-en ted Ihe John Dodgen
Award. The award recognizes
u-e tact that durIng !>emiflary
career the per-son nos shown the
greatest improvement Ip grade
pol'll a ....erage among those who
graduated in tlh particular
class. A ChrIstian layman Irom
Humboldt, ta., Dodgen seeks to
stres~ Ihe need for dedicated
Chrlstilln scholl'rshlp and lor
constant Impro....e-mef1t of aca
dem'lc skills among personS In
various forms 01 Chrlsllan min

'stry
Rev, Matf!>On came to the

Wl!Jyne (hufch in Oece"mber 01
ia!>' year, affer complellng hIs
degree work. at the Central
Baptl!>t SemInary.

Ihe=proll!cl erc wvs. Scovil, Miss
Dickey, Mrs. Don Keck. Mrs.
Don Schultz, Mrs. Richard Arm:
strong and Mrs. Don cetuo.

In addition fa spendtnq one to
two hours weekly '.'11th the chfld
ren In [helr homes, the advisers
are required 10 plan their vlsils

~~~c 1~1Cahll:/~~k~ ,slaff me~ing

Parents and teachers may
check ouf educational toys-;-
games and cerrjculum .meter
tors from Ihe protect-s Ilbrary.
The library has been set up by
staff members' Mrs. J.S. Johar
and Mrs. "!(';ck, and Is under
Ifwlr manuqement

Music Recital
This Friday

M' .. nd Mr, I'lO(jcr
r ""nH, fi,,,.~"r 0"...-,. w,~( a
wn, J,",~,. JIlY. MilY 16 Fef\n!.'r ,~

,} I"""'" 1(~ilOWr III !h... HO'k,'n5
r'indy l"II""lln Set'co'

Of the three scsstcns rematn.
ing, two WIll deal with behavior
modlflcntlon and one with langu

_ilg(l. _ :_ __

Instructors for the sertes arc
director Scovil and Gwen Ole
key. home adviser and physlclli
Iherapist from Educational Scr.
vice Unit 1. Dem'onslratlons
have included the use of slides,
film strips f'lnd ether standl;)rd
workshop materials.' The use of
toys, books and games has been
explained and each week par
onts have been given games to
lake. home to help sttmutato
language development In their
youngster

Horne ocvrscrs now working in

9A.M.

JUNE II

Until

A '12-week sortes "of parent
eeeetcns. sponsored oy Project
Predict and Prevent" wl1l end
June 8,_~rdltlg to 'project
director Bliver1y.scovu.

Project Predict and Prevent
Wtl$ s-tarted In October of last
year with services eveuebfe to
anyone whe has preschool child·
ren with special needs. Offices
are located In Carhart scrcocc
Hall on the Wayne-State College
campus.

Topics at the, w(!ckly.'purenl
meetings have Induded .tovs as
teaming tolls, creenvuv, sen

'sory motor develop.men, and the
development of positive self-con
cept on the parI of the child.

MA Y28th

~ KING'S

cARPrl'"s

fwo Wayne High School grad· cetvcc their bachelor of science
cetes were among 48A students In medtcfne degree.
who received their degrees from Ring plans a three. year rest-
the Unlverslty 01 Nebraska dency In Internal medicine at
Medical Center In Omaha during _ the OmomaMedical center.
ccmmencerYlCnt ceremonies Sun
dev.

l'hey Me Dwevnc DeTurk, son
01 Mr. and Mrs. Gene DeTurk,
and, Bruce Ring, son of Mr. lind
Mrs. Merle Ring, all of Wayne.
DeTurk, II 1969 graduate of
Wayne High, was orncnq 61
students who received a bach.
otor ct science degree In phar.
macy

A 1970 Wayn(! High creouete,
Ring received h'15 doctor of
medicine and bachelor 01 set
ence In mcctctne ceqrccs. One
hundred i1nd thirty.elght stu-

--------aenl:;-Wi:ifF<'fV/~

01 medicii'll! dt'grl!e and 27 rl!

12 Noon

Some of us here
r

can't pound

Gnail
straight,

? ...... rJ

I" '

Sessions stated to End J una 8

but we help
with lots of

'rom

WillBe Closed

-~~.-.]----
. uUllulng.

See us Today-="" We're the

Carpenter's Helperl

Wayne Students Among
Medical Center Grads





conducted specllicaHy
tcur th, and filth grad

er s, to them in the 4-H
program, A pair ot Wayne 4-H

~~~s--;~~e ~o:Yrne B~~i~1 a~~
combmtnq this year and want to'
expand Iheir membership, Spit
ze said .

W'COllldIiIlGounlolffldCInowhy.
1M !Ntu," on Rllnkt Watlr PAln_ '
Igtmtlnt Sya,llma arl unmltehed In
In. IrrlglUon Indultry. 8uI you ~uy
maN -tt\an 'futurn wrnm..Y.ou InveIIl

~:.~~r~~lb~ t~:''''l:'~
lea'i Flnnl Circular Imgltlon S.,..
teml,'· .. coutdn'lmlklthl,klndot
otllr.II,,_fln·tyournelghbor.
Wllwouldn', wlntto. Want more,..·

---.on.-?SIQP by, wI'U'i!vt-you mol'lL.

Demonstration
PliJnnedfor West
Elementary

West Elementary School youn
sters will have a chance to find
out whal 4 H IS about during a
dernons tr etron beginning Tues '
day afternoon at 3:30

1:ounty agent Don Spltze will
talk about whal 4 H has to offer
vcunqster s hvmq in town, and
several grade school.aqed 4-H
youngsters will demonsf r ate
their projects

ThreeScouts
To Compete in
Omaha Contest

Wayne Cub Scouts Mitchell
Doring; --b-a-ri"in Barner and
Blaine Johs will represent Pack
175 in Omaha during the 1976
Cub Scout Physical Fitness
cnernptcnshtp on Safurday, Sept,
18.

DOfing will compete in the
efqht- year-old dtvtston. Barner
ih the nine-year-old division and
.rohs in the 10.year·old division.

The trio earned the right to go
to Omaha after they were
judged the best in Iheir age
groups during the five-category
physical fitness contest Tuesday.
The activities included si:tups
and .pushups, 50-yard dash,
5tanding broad jump and son.
ball thr.ow, JudgIng the events
was Marilyn Koch

Orner Scouts-wI1o recetvetr-: :
awards during Tuesday's meet.
ing were Layne Lueders, Bear
badge; Ricky Haase, Bobbie
Sherman and Denny Heikes,
Sifver Arrows, and Johs , Aqua
naut and Forester

Upcoming Scouts activities in
elude participating in the
Memorial Day and Bicentennial
parades, having a family picnic
at 1l1.ak Walton Lake on Sunday,
June 13, and holding a terner.son
campout July 17·18 at Ponca
Slate Park -

r"i:-_ l
• FI,ghl I""",,,,, I• Aircraft Rente!

• Aircraft Main.fenenceI • AII' Taxi Service

= WAYNEI MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

i ALLEN ROBINSON

,i~I~ltll~I:I:I;I~~IIIIIIIII~~;II~~~I~~I~~~i

~~ ~~.::f::=lrl~~l~l~k~
Irrlg;.\Lon IiYilamlll;l t~olhlrl. BUI

;:lI~h~f~, ~':.::~?~::J;':
lor you ... 1lOO4 eUllofl'letl for UI
Thal'a why_chooMlooH..,the
clrcu'-r lrrlplkln 1.,..1amS wllh Ina
"'twarr~lypaeltlgt'lnthebulln...
-2O.,...r eOrrol/On_.,.renlyonll..1
Ind Ilumlnumplpa. Inda 3~
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• PJl7 FIB? !9B? 1992

l~)lB l(HJ) 191~8 1993
~U1Z-!L 19B 1 1989 1991

1980 1985 1990 1995
~

21 iDOD REIiSOnS
Ii IHDOSE\\U~

r n I~I

Gee
Freshmen, Maurl'en Anderson

Mqr, GBB, GT, Lese B"rcly j:>BB,
GT. Bob Born~of! G. Brad Emry T
Tom Gmn Bil. Terry Hilm,lton.Mgr
FB, W, oev.e Hilmm T, Tilmmy
HOloorf GT, 5dnori> JilcObml',er GT
Doane KilY Mgr W

Bob Kennv ws-Laur a t.essreen-c r
p(.<j Pjnkelman GT, GBB, Susie
PrO'ltt GBB; Du.tin Rotleck W, Don
Sl.-.. ,ghl W Jroan Kov",nsky, GBB

William Robinson 01 Marietta,
Ga.. has been promoted to the
rank of Lieutenant "Comrnender
In the United States Navy. - .-

Robinson, who has been in the
service for 16 years, 'is married
to Phyllis Sens dauqnter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilmore Sans of Car
roil. Roo.nson. his wrfe, and
their son, Scott. have been sta
Honed a1- Marietla for nearly a
year

U. Robinson will be the speak.
er for the commencement for
the high school graduating class
of,o'71> <J.-t h,s home town in
rtctote. Pa

T
------_.~~-~

SERVICE STATION

REINKE MFG,CO.. INC • BOll _ .' 'OESHLEA:NEBR"SKA683oCO
.C..ni~ilt".",..,_rIM'IIfr.,",a ;!JltrtN...,.' .."Af,_••r.,

ElectrogatorCenter Plvet IrrlgotionHeodqUl!rter,s
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

214 MIlA Wayne, He. 315<41140
Il'I!OAIIl\ll'(I«U(O\.UCTIOIU" AI~t1AS.FO•••~~~.:~r,__

Service & sales Office In WayneNow Open
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captain. Still to be decided is the
prayer who hils the highest
batting average, _,
~ Girls Track: Susan Refhwisch,
most improved; Lese Bar-clay,
most valuable

Volleyball: Julie Kovensky,
most improved; Mary Koven.
sky, most valuable (second
slraight year Mary has won ttre
award).

Golf and cross country~ Coach
Harold Maciejewski wasn't
available 10 make the p-esente.
nons. Names of award winners
will be announced later

Code lor those students who
lettered during the 1975-76 school
year includes: FB-football, BB
basketball. W.wrestling; VB·vol
tevbou, Be.baseoaq. 't.t-eck.
G·gol!, CC·crOS5 country, GT
girl5 tracz and GBB.girls bas
kefbiill"-- .

The leiter winners are'

(Continued from page 4)

.........:.;.;.::::;:;;::;:::;:::;:::::::::;:~

Us, Hilda [
Thomas tf:
565-4569 ~:~

"""""""""""""""""~

TOP AWARDS PR,ESENTED during the Wayne High
athletic awards program roctuoec plaques 10 athletes who
earned three letters during each of their four years of high
school. and the male and Iernate .etnettes of the year
Monte Lowe, Dave Hi" and Pi'lul Mallette (lop, lell) are
three o! the tour athletes who excelled in sports for four
vear s Rob Mitcl:Jeli rsnet oretv-eo. Steoheote Dorcey t top r
and Mallelte (bottom) received the atretic of the year
awards

Mrs AIIC!:' Mnrquardl, Mrs
Kenneth Ramsey and Mr5, Art
Rabe returned home from Colo

r ado rest Monday, auer vl5iling and ~l:rYf.'(1 by Mr5 Fulton and
relatives therp." Since May 14 Mrs. Elmer Peter Kathy and

While Ihere they VISited In ~he Marti rncrnes served punch
Alma Rabe home at Lcvelend Other~ dsslstlng with serving
and in the W C Marquardt were Mrs. Lane Marolz, Mrs.
home at Hygiene They etso Richard Dottin and Pam Peter
dM-€f'ldeG--€GAfirm<J.-t-loo----SeLIl.i.t:es....··-f,~.-WGLUpr asuot leam
fur Mrl>, Marquard!'s grandson, Carroll, Norfolk, Win
Rick Marquclrdt <inti H05RTIis-

ilnu Mr5 . ..o0n Lanqenber q
'--':';.flJertdined,fTrendsana-r-p.1<JIive-s

following ur-edua tion Monday
rurrq . bonormo Lynn Guests

(rom Wilyne, Wlnslde-;
Norfolk and Hoskins

Cdkc" uak\.'d by Mrs, Harold
"",r"ed by Mrs

Price

$25.95
I 27;9fJ

26.95
28,95
30.95

Price Size
$19.95 G78-14

20.95 H78-14
21.95 G7H-1G
22~95 f-j7H,\.')
24.95 L78-lfi

BLAC!9"ALLS

All pI'''''''' "lUll $I ..'H I."
S:1,OR lind otd llrlJ

Whitewall add J2.

Size
A7S-!:l
C78-14
1178-14
E-76-!4
F78-!·1

Afll'r'Ic,,, I'luH$_A,' (0 $.I.I,j
~~m-rrt-ntrt~-

-
I WHITEWALL

Size Price Size Price

!EH78·14 $·10.95 GH7B-15 ~41.95

, FH78·11 42.95 HH78·15 52.95
GR78·14 46,95 ,JH78-15 55,95

R78-11 51.95 LH78-15 57.95

NlERCHANTOllCO.

." ..e$to"e 4ply polyester cord

DELUIECHAMPION"
Excellent tractJ.on.

handling and
road stability!

£i~ $17~~~i.n
Btackwatl.

PI UK $1.74 f'.e.T, ond old lire,

.,.N.lY.·rf..~'......-...---........-....I

RADIAL
DE[UXE CHAMPION'
~ . Radial ride, economy price!

AS LOW AS ...$ . ,

33~\23
Wtutf'wall. Ii-:.

i'lull $2,0:1 F.F:.T and uld lIn -til

='~ Receptlnns Held
David Asmus was honor-ed

qreouat.cn Mondily
·"hen trronos and r elahves were
lmtertamed in: thc Don
home. Gut'515 olttended
Pil.'rce.

'. Cit'l ilnd
Koepke

I.On c<lke
The RobeI'I Gnlrk~ enterlain,ed

t/,onday evening m
gri)dui)~ion. A ~ake, Lynn Reber" Strom5burg,

1)/ .Edwln Brog,,'-': centered Jill Cunninghum, Omaha, and
-ili4----5.Cl:--\tU~-1.e~----AAf-c,. C.....I'-l-·Cunnin.qham_ Nodn.!.!L._

r"lativf:5 atlended Irom-Osmond, were afternoon and supper
Pilger, Norfolk and Hoskins. guests last Sunday of the Clint

l\n;~2f:ajl'J;.lIa)",p*,ill§lt¢J'g'ljij:JI-- Friend5 and rclailv,QS ga1h Rebel'o,

CHAMPION~'" FIRl~S1'ONE MINI,-SPOHT' ~rL'd in the Eugo::nl;! H<:rtman Mrs. John Hingle!, Mrs. Jack

',.'irl'tllfl1l1"S 7-rih H(,untipdshotildPr.'1 fllT ~rNlI ~~;nger~~~~~~ ~~e~i~~i' :~~O~ii~~ ~;K~~a1l~a~ ~~~Oypj~~~:~' ~~
; lrt>arl, ('coTlomy lirE'. ('ornt-'ring, pnlYE'stl'r cord budy H<lrlman, Guests were present altend the graduation of lynn

,AJu Fits m--;;;;;::: UlRckwaJl' RI.:l:clII ...·Ita many... from Mission, S ~" Norfolk, Langenberg

, 6.00-I:J ~~:~i;~~i;;. $lJi~~~ ~~~g~~~:.~::13_ 1J:Zi:;:1m~~'th~j:;;;::Illi~. ~g4.96'" ~j~I~J~Sabna~e~o~~I~s~n~d~~~ iJf~:nSg ~~~s~~C~orH~~~na:r ~:~
:, £:;~;:'~9p~111 :','::/t~~~:O.14 .'~'/7';;Effu;;:ri:~r;~:7'~;:;~~;;hns Brf~l~~~~ ~[uhrs"enle-rtar~d ~ ~-~r~:r~~~ ~~a~~~':-

'

6 <'")1') ]3 Durts,V(l1t1l1ll~ 16.95 5.~:J~ ~ 1v[q~.JJ?!:I!!,~'tnloli,S(1abs' "- _ ' 26.95 ~ ,n honor of Kerry's'gradvallon Albany. N.Y .. Mrs. Ewari is a
I[Jum.J!ll.!!. 64':1 14 finO l~,L f./al, Grf'mJlnfJ.,Jaguars,M(1zda~ ~ Monday evening. Cakes were former resident of ihc Hoskins

5-6()-lG VW's,Sc~q!!, 20.9~5 685S III T(ly-Dloo; VW',!, 28.95 , b<'1ked by Mrs. Edwin Brogie c.ommvnlty

All rmt;clljJlull $1 -1Ht;,'lr.72v-:--F.:'1":'"lIITd ..-rld"tm"'-WHH'-EW,",I.S_A.nU~1M'" H f 1m $1 II In $1 '1\" I 'r l!l"III1.dJit~__~""""": ~::r.f~=o(~;0;11:,:~';I~:~ --~----
-~~ --0----- clrld--Sml--lh SiG\J-X Gly, Cr:eigWan.

Bancroft, Norlolk and Hoskins
Mr, and Mrs, .Roberl Tbum'as

L'nfC,rlilinud -ata reception at lhe
Trinlly 'School basement Mon·
day evening, honoring Cln?y's Haw,~
il:~~~~;~enc::tA~:51,~',er~~~ "inedJ~die~gpBi;.

b:~nd~a~;f~nc~r~o~~~ -};fio~~.~~-t!,;,~~:,~:~~,~~"t·

Mpre than 662,000 ~i:;h were
stocked In Neb'i1sllil by the
Game end P"rl<,S Commlnston
durl~g the.ni'1l'1l"h,of April, ac
cording to rcoorts fllt'd by the
Commission's district fisheries
blolO{Jlsts.' ,
. Slocklng~ r<mged from several

hundred thousand Wlll!eoyC fry
rneesurtnq jU51 <l !rClcllon of an
Inch" fa (I few !<1rge adult. game
fish moved - from one lake 10
soother. Siockings Indud~d'

PanlHJndle: 2,000 brown trout
fingerling!> eecn \n We~t Ash,
Deadman, Squaw creeks, 1,000
In Clay Creek: 6,OO/J rilinbow"
flngilrlings In West Wildhorsei
Creek, 2.240 in stuckonhcre
Creek.

Sand Hills: 50,000 walleye fry
In Claar L.lke; 6,575 bluegill 10 4
rnchos in Overton Lake.

Sou1hwcst: 41.150 walleye fry
to Lekc Maloney; 5,000 rainbow
trout fingerlings to Clear Creek,
1656 rainbow:'. to Lon cr qan
creek

scutncest. 43,000 ln.lnr.h rain
bow trout at Two River t.exc.
530 adult walleye, lnr qcrnouth
bass, northern pike, hlueglll and
<,:"<ltf/sh transferred from Stone
coach Lake to Hedgefletd Lake

Over 862,000
Fish Stocked
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"We Support Soil and Water censerveuen"

FlLA5:'
=u=~~.~:!

(F,t';;'rt ."

Steel Sidi':'''~k.
'~i,!

CVil1y~,usedto gooeQf
MARRA j,

H.me Impr.vement Campony

9'lte v\JatullaQ
:::Beauty
oo~CWood __ .

·for All Your Farm
NeedsSee -

AND

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

;;~.; ;X;~•.i:S'~Ai1i If~/,_,:
• Crus~edRock • Sand

• Conwete j Gravelj"~:'.'
,,' ..~*~~1;j

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

Einung Ready Mix,

Soil
Conservation
Service

• Anhydrous fertili~er

_'NitrogeIl/J!f!cI

• Dry Fertilizen:;:;'.~",-~~'

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

State-National
~- Farm Management Co.

...'- ,Henl")' Ley - Brokers - Felix i)f)rcey
111 West 2nd Wayne

Flood Prevention
Soil Conserv"tlon
Pollution Control

II

P.O. Box 1 '.>

CIWkson,Nebraska 6I6'1f
Phone: 8f2.)441

Erosion Prevention
Floodwat,er and
Sediment Confrol

The petffions~f;;' ~~andidat~$, Jequire sigllll_··
tures of. 25 regiiferecf voters from, 'he subeditric'
in WhichIhe candid.te ,.sides,

Pel.itl.n must be filed with Ihe Nebr.sk.
Natural Reso.ur.ces,_Commission,_Terminal Bujld~

1119, Lincoln, Nebraska nQ later 'han Augu.st 10,
1976; .

. Petitio".s are now-available' at the offices of
.Ihe Lewer Elkh.rn,NRD .nd at" the County
Clerk's Offic;:es for individuals inferested in fHing

. ~$ a candidate for' Director.

LOWER ELKHORN
t.lATURAl RESOURCES

DISTRICT'

weter. Supply Recreation & ParkS'

. Forestry ~ Range

P.O. Box 838
Formerly the ~T~.i15 Bldg. (Sollfh HWY.,I1)
Norfolk .. Nebraska 68701, .

. Phone: 171-7J-»- -

••••[

Ground & Surface Water
Sanitary_Drainage
.Flsh & WlIdttfe

PROCLAMATION
WHeREAS the water 3?d related land rkources Of the State of Nebraska are of

basic importance to the welfare of our citizens; and
WHEREAS future agrlcunural and Jfldonrial development of Nebraska will depend

1al'"gely upon our continued cere and'wlse use of these resourus; .nd
WHEREAS it is only proper that this generafion. living In' a time Of affluence in a

nation of abundance reaffirm its deaicatlon to fbe sound pl'"aetices of eenserve
fion and wise usc of natural resources that wjllinsure for our children and the
generations that follow the quality of life we now enjoy; and

WHEREAS the week of ~y 23-30, 1976. has been" officially designated as
Resources Stewardship Wee~ by churches of many faiths, Nebraska's Natural
Resources Districts, fne Nebraska "M$Oelation of Resources Districts and

NO;a~~~i~i~:~::~s;nj~s J:~U~ ~::~h:~e~_;:r,.rl~:the state of Nebraska,
do hereby ·proclalm the week of May 23.20, 1976, as

RESOURCeS Sl'e'WAROSHIP WEEK
in Nebraska, end I call uPOn all ,=iti.ze-'J~.J.!,)_j()!n in tna.naservenee as it is

- planned~n your comm.!Snity and caUupon each of you to renew veer efforts
in helping to ereserve our rich natural resources and our heritage•

.;.; IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hcreunlo set my hand and Ci!'l,lsedthe Great seal

.

:....i.,:1..:~ 0 of the State of Nebraska !!'be affixetl· .
~' 0 .NE at. the State capitol, Lu\coln. Nebraska, this 6th day of April in the Year of

Our Lord CJ:ne Thousand Nine Hundred' and Seventy-Six. _~
:::; , J. J. Expn, G8verllQr ;~~

;j~ :,..,, -:..,.~:r_.:..~..,.~.T,: Allen J, Bee:..~..:..•......~~ ' ~~~.....•.......r.•.y,:~.:.,"'s,~;at...........•..................c j*
, ~ ~"" - c • ,. ,\' ••::::;::;~:;,;:;:;;,::?..:;:;:;:;:;,:~:;:y.:;:;:~ili~~;;:;,-x.x.x-0

IRRIGATlONStH~DULINGHOTLIHE NRD DIRECTOR CANDIDATE .
. . .UNDER'STUDY' ~ETlTIONAVAILABLE

The L.werElkh.rn NRD is worlCing with Ihe
Cooper.llve . E~tensi.n Service,' Universll~ of
Nebr~~ka to aft! irrigators:. ~11. _determjni-"9_ crop
wafer needs t_hr-ough the irrig~tion seasen.

NRD .5ubdbtript,)
(lor voting onl~~

SIeve Olrmcns, General Manager

"Glen' .. Spreernnn. Asslstcnt Manager Q.ick Seymour, Assislanl Manager

-~ - -~-·-~"·~--ARe-A-aoAROM£M8e-RS:- -.-
Verne Mills, Wayqe - Howard Hansen, Laorel- Richard Alexander, Chrm., Pllger

G~n Olson, Wakefield - Lowell Johnson, y!akefield - Val Peterson, mrectcr-at.Lerae. Wayne

The )\IltD Board That Is Sincerely Con",,~ned About Proper Resources Development!

LENRD, Assisli,nl Manager, Gienn.$preimi.n
said thaf several,other advantages·of the schedu
ling program -ere- pro~able teduc1ion-·in·-.ground.
water use, less reaching,of agricultural nutrients

By ba"lan~i,n~" ~he ,croP. ,,"'oisture use with. the
.ey~I!P!"I.r.n~n"f~ll1f.ni;irrlll<!loo:s.willbe~bJe Iq

schedule water, applications to ,avoid redUCed
yields frOin l.md'er or over irrigation.

-ALLIED
lUM8ER&SUPPLY

40-30 42·30'
44-30 46-30

FayI' Sound
Ideas From

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Far-mhand.Equipment

Stan Hoist --. Gehl

Logan Valley
Implement

PHONE 375·2035WAYNE,NE.

"'nd•.p./ld.ntly ...ned and strivillt

t..-Hr_fOfl.b.e.tler."

[il~~ !
;':iIl~.L-~"""

* Liquid & Dry Fertilizer

* AnhydrousAmmonia

* CustomSpraying

~
_SH~YBROS.

~ FA" HOME CSITEI
._375-211I2

.~(:oohPllirit • Quonset Buildings
I"" ,

• CfrtainTeed Shinjles

• Farili & Lumber Supplies

-Dayton Motors



NOT MARGARINE!

'NAIiNEMUN[lE INSURANCE &-Rut mm mllCY INC

hN In de'llh were her hu~band, one son and one
two daughters, Mrs. Henry G.

Colo and Mr" Gayle (Mary
II grandchildren; four great

Mark Wrnslde, Gunney

HAIL IS HAil,
JUlt5 minute. hail can destroy your sealon', enort' lind prollt•.

YOU .CAN'T
FOOL

MOTHER NATURE

Fun~rat services tor Aller'i'"Rowlnkel, age SO, 01 Wakefield
are set for today (Monday·l et 10'30 at St. John's lutheran

~:Iu;c~~d~~k~:i~~dce~~erdledT'hursrtev evening at the 'fake.

The Rev, Rooatd Holling will officiate Burial will be In the
Wakelietd Cemetery

hi$

7lexal(
FLAG~WAVING

SPECIALS

lori for her conttrmattcn that
morning at the Trinity Lutheran
Church were the Jack Neervs.
'Sandra and Jay, Newman
Grove, the Leo Jensens. cerren.
the Walt Lages, Carroll, the
Ql-vllle .t.eaes. Doug, Greg, and
Kim, PlIger, th(!' Rev. and Mrs.
Paul Reimers, Phillip, Julie and
Mark, Wayne, the Gurney Hen
sens, WI.nsldl:!', Mrs. Hazel
Jacobsen, Onewa, te.. Brenda
Voss, Winside aM Michelle
Zimmerer, Und!.aY.

MIMI•• F.P.I.C.

To be Held June)
The Rebekan lodge dls'rlct

meeting wlfJ' be held' June J
Instead of June 30 as was sta'ed
In the Th~.sday edltlon of. the
paP"

122 Main

Service Station
Baa.is.wairn. ..Mati: :Thli"d. class.

Roger Frahm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Frahm 0' Carroll,
was chosen as setter for' the
Month for May. He 15 In CaIJlor
f'Ila after spending six months at
sea and In Japan ene OkInawa.

Frfthm has been In"the United
States Navy etmost four years.

Don't take chances on fire, thef[ ... or
---.. norm-aTrn{splacement or unrestrained

nosiness' ... with your personal papers
and valuables. We have different sizes
of boxes -tor differing needs.

, l:. ,= ew" ~%«%%W""«<,~,,,,,%=,,«,,,w<&."<&."<,,,,,,,%,,,,<,%,,,,,,,,,,,;<,:,,<, ';;;" "" " ';" ; '::" ;';" " ;" " ;" ';'~ Th' W.y", 'N,b'.} "".Id. Mond". M.y N, 19"

t Busy Bees Recall Graduation- ~~*,t-
LeRoy Rubeck home to ~onor' 286.4.~.~,~ jffi •
~~ndR~~:::s~ua~~Or~o~~r:nt~e t~~ Ly'om", fhll R~~:::~~::~'~';~':i'l~,
Ar/will Fulmer family, Wisner. Hesktn s, John Sundermann

R~~~t:;H:C:~aa:~:~:I~~ I~~~~ ~~~~: PL:~e~~' io~~:a,Ro~~fr'b Allen Rewink.el
Bob, 'who graduated from the Rttze, Erv Brugger, Alene
'tflnslde High School earlier that George. and Gall Grone, oil of
evening, were from Oettlngen, Winside, 'K,lt'!'.ifl Brockman, Cole
Germany, Pierce, Stanton. ridge and Mike Jones and Joan
Wa'yne. Norfolk, Sioux City, and Merchant. both of Wayne.
WI(l.slde. Mrs. Dean_ Janke Mrs. Bill Wylie and sons,
baked and decorated the gradu. Norfolk, were supper guests
etten cake Which_was cut and Monday evening in Ihe Mrs.
served by Mrs. Wilfred Miller. Charlotte Wylle home. Later

Co~~~~~~~~~ ~::1~~1~'1:~ the ~~:: G~~r~~r:::el~e~::ff:~~ :~~~IC::t~~:e~yn~~m~~i~c~~~; Neva Quinn
Trinity lutheran Church In Twenty.llve relatives and Winside High School Neva Adena" QUinn of Wayne died Wednesday at the
WinsIde on MtJy 16. Those beIng friends gathered In the CJarence The larry Rifles, and Bran Provruence Medical Center at the age of 79 years. The
corrftrmed wer~ Lori Jensen, Ptettfer home foIIondllY eventnc don, Denver spent the weekend- daught~ of Curtis and Cere Tidrick Benshoof, she was born
daughter 0' the Robert Jensens. following commencement';at the in the Harold Rttze home and Feb. 25, 1897 In Wayne County
Mitchell Pfeiffer, son of Jhe Winside High School 10' honor attended the graduation lor his She grew and attended school In Winside. After
Clarence Pfelffers and Larry NIonte, Guests attende{l from sister'. Barb, Monday evening in completing year at school at Wayne Normal College, she

Jolly cOuples ~~~II~~~~~.~;~,rtR~~~;~ :~~~C'~~I:~el~~~OI~il:'e~~slde, .~h~:~~idtro~ghs;~:~I, Wake ~an~~eh~ In ma~~lhaa;~ :~r ::;~OI~e~ul::: a~~i~::~~'h:h~o:;:

ev~\l~g ft~~~esMllr;':~" ~::~ officiated. Sl~;:~,sl;;~;~a:II/~_~to~I~~~: :~:t H~:~~~' g~~~~~~~ ~iS~~: ~~~~eo~o~n:~~~h~c;r:~~r~a~'nY~~;;. ~;~~~g~~v;i~s;:ec~:~
home:'9r 'ff'ie-'fInaTrii~'-for:~-- 1'!fdn:nm-'- ---ga1hered III tnevst. 'Paul·s vernonrsuuernome-sorrcav eve tater-to W':iVTYein--W6e---sne- was a member 01 Ihe United
iti'JSsea50~- --- .. Pffffi Club merTuiffifay eve- t.utneren Cfmr'ch socHR loom ning foHow1ng baccetev-eete for- Melhodl<;1 Church, Wmo;k!e, and the Eastern Star ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ingalls nlng In the Delmar Kremke Monday evening- lor a party to Carla. F uner a! ser vtces were to have been held Saturday morning
were guests. Prizes were won by home. The Vernon Hills received honor the gr3duatlons of Deb Monday evening followong a! tne United Method's! Church. w.os.ce. wllh the Rev. Fred
the Werner Jank~. prizes. westerbecs. daughter 01 fhe Don commencement, a party was r Loder o1!icralrng Serving as oenbeer er s w.ere Craig Traut

f..o\eetlngs will reume In Sep-: The June 15 meeting will be In Westerhauses and David held in the Winside legion hall to wern. CurtJs Ou.no. Walter Edwards, Kenneth B,lters, Larry
lember. .' .the Vernon Hill home. WMlerhau~, son ot the MarlJn honor CArla, daughter 01 the Fellien and R J Sead,,'r InterrT1!>nt was In Greenwood

westerbeoses. Mrs. Elaine Nel Vernon Millers and Kevin
N'lOdern Mrs. man, Wayne, baked and, decor· /l!larolz, !>Orl 01 the Che!>ler Mar

Modern Mrs. mef Tuesdoy ated the graduation cake olze!). Eighty guests allended
afternoon In 'he' Myron Deck Forfy relatlve$ from Norfolk, from Wayne. Carroll. Norfolk,
home for tho fJnlll meellng for Wayne, Bancroft, Stanton, Hos Geneva, Hoskins, Wisner,
lhis club season. Mrs. Dennis klns and Winside gathered Jn the Pierce, Faronville. PIlger and
Bowers was a guet. Robert Kolt home Monday 1!ove. Stanton and Winside

Prizes were won by Mrs. Gaty nlng to honor the graduation lor The ·graduation cakes were
Blrl"hday Guests Kant, Mrs. Paul Dangberg and Tami. Mrs. Koll baked lllid baked and decoraled by Mrs

an:Mtesa~'V~II::~~le~~rtew:;~~ M~~:;~r~1J1 resume In Sep. ~:~O~:~~~t:rgr.aduatlOn cake lor :;;:;$. Man~t7 an(! - Mr$ Don Mrs. Eve Iyn Kra use.
supper guests Sunday In the tember In the Mrs. Billie Jaeger Guests Monday evening in the An open house was held Man
Richard' MlIl~r home for Ju home Leslie AHemann home to honor day evening follOWing com Funeral servJCes lor M"
teene's birthday. Jerry were the John Asmu5es, men cement exercises at the Hoskjns were ha'oE: be('rJ

Mr$. Fred Lehman, Norfolk. Attend Meellng lyle Thies ramily, Mrs. Jerry Winside High Schoot to honor Peace-United 01
and Mrs. Quane F!'lrber. Battle· Mrs Maurice Lindsay, Mrs. Smllh and Kathy, and Mrs Bob Bowers. son of the larry The Rev Ira
creek, were --g-uesh MoodilY Charlotte Wylle and Mr!!. Ches Kenneth Asmu!) and Marla,c all .Bowerses, The event was held In Spat!, Robert
afternoon In the Mflfer l'Jome to ter Wylie attended the United 01 Norfolk, Tim Asmus, Pierce, the Bowers home with 65 gue$!$ James Behmer and
honor Juleene Methodist Women's Cluster the Odie Bla,cks. K~arney, attending from Stanton, Wayne. Memorial Park Cemetery, NOc!Qlk

"'FIle Riclldld M-tJ-kr$-----to.~ng-tretdhi Ille 6ixQil ,\lCtl"~~~.NndalLHaskm..s..-_~ ~~_~,,-q"cgh;",cl Char~",:nd E:,:,::,~a. Rohberg. she_was born
leene and M1'5. J. G. Pollack out odlst Church on Tuesday. The Lynne Bruggerman, Hoskins. roll. Alliance, Fremont Lillcoln. Osmond She was baPt.Zed-----at the Presby:--·-
lor "'upper Tuesday evening to three women are members 01 Guests Monday evening in the SI. James, Minn , and Glenwood. and later bec.ame a member ot Peach
honor their birthdays. the United flf\ethodlst Church In John Gallop home to honor John la. Mr$ Karl Frederick baked Hosk"lS She was married to Alfred

WInside. ~r. lor his graduation were the and decorated the gradual ion 2. 1942 at Wayne
Confirmation Guesh ( Delmar Wlese-s and Carolyn and cake ,n death by her·hushand In August of 1969

C~r:~e;e 9~~~fll;~'~ml:- ~ The Ke~:~t :::~~ tamlly, ~1~t.L~:;aD:~hSJU~~lko:c:~~ R~~tssioe'~-:~:~~:~ InCludCs::eon b~~s\he~~~' ~~~U:~=
Mltchelt's conflrmatlon at the Uncoln, spenl the weekend 11'1 Carroll. Warren Gallop, Bever gathered in lhe Willard Brum (LIII,an) Saigh 01 Miami
Trinity Lutheran Church were the home 01 their parent!., the ley Gallopp, Alexandria, Va. and mels home to c.elebrate the Poc.hop at Lmcoln, Mrs.
the Chris Pefersens, Norfork, the Clarence Pfelflers and Mrs Robert Neel, Va graduation tor Brad, The Pete Mrs, Irene Fletcher

;:,~~~ ~e:t(~:r~n5~1"":~:e,M::ci ~~C:Hal::;ac~~r~lffer 'amlly. the ~:~'SJa~~d~~m:V~~I~~n~~ :~~~;,se~~~:;~I~~n~:ai~a;h:e~e :~ M/FS;O:ec;.cne~n s~~~~=)o~~e:~o,"es, ~~ HoSklMS and Mrs

E~1:o~!~~~i~::~~~~~' ~e~~ti:~~:~..;::;::::~~~: ~ean~~dtrO;:ls~~andnU:HO~;~~: :i~:~~:~:~~:~i;e~~::~~i~:~
Arll.. the larry Plelffer famHy Lesler Prawltzs Jank.es, Craig, Brad, Scott and The Gary Newmans. Cara
and the Kci1h Wt'tckf!r fam\l-y, all Li'"a, the George Jo!legers. Brad, Kaye ilnd Terry Lee. Fargo, N
of Lincoln lind Tom KolI; Win· Honor Grildu.'liIi Connie, Joni dnd Kevin. Ihe D, spent tf1e weekend If\ the
side. Gues.s In fhe Act Grone home Russell Princes, Lori, Roger, Everett Newman home and af

,lton. 31S~16'S Rc?:r~erJ~=:sh~::aro I~~:~ ~~~:~,;ve;/n~a~~, ~;:: ~:; ::;n:~~RJ~~~sLa;:k:~~,R:17d~; ~~~de~e:~a~a:~at:~~ f~ln~;e'
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii sisler, Mrs. ~andy Vandervest. Winside, the Carl Ehlerses, School. Other guests in the N"e"W-

Z'i.llJ;131":t:W[6t:I:tj:I~-1 Emmitsburg, Md., and grand Pilger. Myron Petersens and man home Monday evening to

- - La ~1~ents, the Lloyd TelCleys, Car ::n~l: K~~~~~r:~d ~~~~~ N::o::n ~~;s~r N~~~~s. ~~:~c:~o~in~l~se
Gue-sls in the Grone home Grove, Andrew Mann Jr., Nor and Pilger

Sunday evening to honor Gall folk, and the Alfred Jankes and Thirty·seven relatives from
were Gene Textey, Kevin Brock Randy. Pilger Wakefield, Wayne: Winside. Ute.
men, the Ronald Manns, Anita, Guests Monday evening ln the la .. and Rapld City, S.D. gath
Marla and Robert, Tamra Wayne Denklau home 10 honor ered in the Glen Freverl home
Petersen, the George Grones, the graduaflon of Bryan were to celebrate the gradvalion for
the Ernest Grones, the Gerald the George VOSS Family, Leo Tyler Monday even·lng. Mrs
Grones, Brian and ErIc. the Vosses, Marvin Anderson fam RU$$ell Prince and Mrs. Glen
Fred Reegs. the Ray Reegs, ily, Howard Voss. Billie Jaeger, Frevert baked and decorated
Mrs. Howard Iversen, Deb AJ. Bob Holfman and the Leo Kochs graduafion cakes
brecht, P4m Malchow, Sally all at Wlno;ide, the Don Kay A buffet supper was held In

Thies. Deb' Weslerhaus and the famlly, Wayne Denklau, Ihe the Kenneth Slenwall home
Richard Breltkreutzs. \ Roger Fredericl:5tl:ns., and Todd Monday evening to honor J,II tor

Guest!> Monday evening In Hie and Pat Garvin, all of Wayne, her gradualion, Th,rty two rela
VIdor Mann home for Dave's Mrs_ Almeda Denklau. Daven tives attended from Denver.
graduation were the M~vln port 11'1.. Cliff Tillema. Lori West Pain!. Wayne, Carroll.
Mann$ and layne !v'Ianns, Lin LIenemann, PI'!'99Y Langenberg. Emerson. Thurston and WinSide
coin, the Ffederick Manns and Jim Granqvlst and Rick Nelson Kcvln Fr!'!vert. RZlJ).!9. _._wi::I>
Kenley and carter Peterson, Mrs, Almeda Denklau, Daven SO" spent a few days Ln thc
Wayne, the Werner Mann~, Don port, ~ .., spent fwo weeks In the Glen Frevert home and
Nel!oOM family, Dean Mann lam Wayne Denklau home. While high $chool graduation

Ily, Edwln-Vahlkamps, Eric and here she helped her grandson, r,~ot~he~,~.T;,~,e~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~~;lMargie, Warren Holt~rews and Bryan celebrate his birthday
Della and the Rev, and Mrs G and gradU/lition from the Win
W. Goftberg,.aJI_of Winside !.ide HIgh School

Guests f'JiiOnday evening In the Guests Monday evening In the
Jack erockman home 10 honor Eldon Thies home to' celebrate
the graduation for Brad were lhc graduation for Dwayne
the Charles Brockmans, Chuck, ThJe!> were fhe Gaylen Renner
Linda lind Donna, the Dennis family, Howells. Gib Thies and
Greunkes, the Richard Janssens, Ellen Renner and the Gary
Becky, MIndy and fll,arc. and the rhieses. all of Wisner, Alvin
Rev, and Mrs, G. W. Gollberg, Thleses. Pilger. Marvin Asmus
all of WinsIde the Herman tamily, Beemer, Arland Thlcses,
Brockmans, W~yne, the Otto Terry Thies lamily. Leon Kochs

~~~:~::~~~: ~;~~~' ~~~ R:I~e~~~ ~ngu~h$~S~~nlt~eGr~~~~~~, Thies
Humphrey, the l--ooan Schutts, home to hono( the grad~atiorl

g~::~, ~~~ .~:rll~~~en~e~:~~ ~;r~a~~i:S~ret;:e ~~II ~~::~::: II I!I I!l I!I II !lI ;I III _ • I _ I II - • I • I I ••• - -r .COUPON-
sehses, ~andolph. ca~ and Kelile and the Duane ~ VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON -I

G,"" lcom W.yn,. Wln,Id', rh""'•. Ang,'., Dob, (h,I,II, ': - "I 25 % OFF
~O~~~I~eannn~t;h;~;::,nbe~~t~~~: ~~~neAP~~n~~n~f ~~fS~1:: \~(e • ALL 12 EXP'. KODACOlOR:: /,c
~~:a~~ure:~:n~~gthefO~~~I~~ ~~:hn::d ~~~~~~. ~~~:O~~h ;~~ if '-IOn Any Suntan
H;.h S,hool '0 hono, Tammy. Alb'" R"g,. PI"". M". "'" " FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED "I Screen or First Aid
Guests Mondlly evening In Ihe Frederick baked ~nd decorated. (Limit 1 Roll) I . "I Pdt (
Gramberg home"followlng com. the graduation cake. • COUPON MUST ACCOM.".NY ORDER 20 EXP $298 "I ro uc 0
mencement to honor Tammy ,Guests !Y\onday evening in the ':OEXOOCEPTONL'yOllfAlGr'! ~rt:M '. ' "I Your Choice
were from Winside, Pilger, Nor. walt~r Bleich home fo honor e '.>
folk, Pierce, Stanton and HO:5 Hugo s graduation were Ihe Rpd ·::;R lESS REXALL $1 98 ", d h
klns Brogren famHy, Hans Brogrens, • 0 I -I Goo t ru

Thlrty.flve guesb from Os. August Kochs, Dale Millers, Ed • EXPIRES JUNE 8 n Y II' ,
mond, WlnltJde, 811tf1ecreek, Heltholds,~nisEvans family, • • Memoria Day
w'h:YB~u~~d~yOI~:I~~~:'h,::~~ny g~:~~e~~'~~a~:f;ne;, :~~ - r;;;j~ _,I ALL

B S
"

" " " • • • • • • ~ • " " " • " " ••• _.GRI~SS REX --evening follOWing commence. ryan voboda.

m:;:I~~v~~:~.~:;~einfheHerb E~s~1=~~Yh:~e;I~~';~~~ (110.% CJJO·12orC126-J2FILM $1 09

~~r h:;l~ =d9ar~d::~:~h~~ ~:r~:~:Ua~I~~sf:~sne:n~e~:~~ '. • $149 99c
evening from the Winside High Wisner, Al Ehlerses, Wayne, Sylvania Fhp Flash or Maglcubes •••. . fl~shcubes ...••
School Guests attended tram Tom Gen'rupe fllmtty, Wate~ ,

:~t~~:~~·an~a~~~~lkWln'ldj! ~~:r'ln$~eoJ:Sf~~a~~~erf:m~~d All Prices Good Tbru Memorial DaylJ
_ Relaflv~andfrlends9athered Dallas Wagners and Ernest #)~.' D~VAll §"I'ftDIf
~e:~f:~I~$S~~:~::J~;t~:~~o:h~ldEI~~-~b;--- -V1\1I";;~~ JaB; --. v-n-c-.---- f---
s~~7g tn the WinsIde Htgh ~:~~~~clhUf~5~~~;, 'h~m~~~~~s 221 MainSt.· Wayne ~ Phone 375~2922

Guests Monday evening In the HIre Lfole Genesis (jnd Kathy

\

Fireproof
stormproof
Thiefproof
Meddlerp~oof

Safe Deposit·Boxes
DO" 'orYOUI'"I'••nal
flnllbusiness".,.rs
and pf".r v.'u.b'es

TheState National Drive In Bank
lOth&-Main

0!Uf ~ .to 6 D.'!'. - -M9'!dIl, ''''11 $/I""""
"SERVING YOU ISoUR BUSINESS:.'o_

"I ..-ul~t;;". rf;j~<l 4"".·,(1'1,.11,(,."1( ..
~_~-"'--' ~~ '" .",~<b"''''''~~~'_.'''''''''''_-",,·E~~_~~--~ _

~I Ih.-tt.M JOU, tl5'mow ~, "llkl loose Irati, Iidatep rodu
-.d ....,.. • tint mulch Dn top. Po.itlv'-pugll w*1 edjult"*!t Ind
8-thInIc... HIlly IdJun to fit mOil row lpeclngl 20..-0". StoP III
8nd bIk wI1tI your deellIl'8bout otMr bentllh

~
. ExelU.aiwe Oanish vlbfWting iNnk. with "bulldog" dfmP

WOftl. at ,tPHdt of 6Q.100% falter tQn Iliff IIbII1M wltl·
.-ton (6 1.08 MPH a1 J 10 6 inch worltl"9 dlPth SUlh them

, , filM In mott IOU". fldl 5-iMped wriog-ItMllhank ~0It
" Itt wry cJown Itt. 'letd IIdtI·tolldll. fannrd end ~.

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

-- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

III '(ffMaI~o/Y~c21~
M4~~~~' .

eo MON. 'H'U'~''AM.-'PM. .' THURS. EVE. -
6PM·IIPM

ttl 1t'II_~atRSper
_ hour lUIIl OOC _.or

- lULL.. sIu:ed ;our pIanls.

high speed cultivator

Spring ar.lKh
Twenfy members of the

SprIng Branch. _....·H Dub mel
May 19.t tile Hoskins fJre hall.
Kurt WIHler, president, opened
the meetIng with the flag salute.

Three new members lolned
the dub. Tbey are Jerr-lne. Julie
aI\d JIm KraliCek. Senior lead·
en, Mr. end Mrs. Dennis Puis,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler,

~
Coon C,...W· MrS. Melvin Melerhenry, Bob

Mtm~ of the 'CoOn Creek Anderson and Steven David'
• H Club m~ April 2'0 in the were present. - S:usy Bees was held Wednes·
LeRoy Sievers home with Krls KeepIng records was dtscuss. day evening In the Henry Koch

==,,:,-;.=s. KathV Gust_ :1nt~dn~~ra :~~~~tf:~~e~~~J ~~I~:Y ~~~~I~:~~~Sg~;:::~~
The faIr, the challenge pro- plans to take part In ttt~ Sleen· .ercteree lind reminiscing ebcct

gram and the filling' out 01 Iennlel days et Wayne and ace- the-Ir graduation. Mrs. Marcella
record bOoks' were dIscussed. ktns. Wacker and Mrs. Kenneth'~Wag ..

. La Thomsen was to cheek on Sue Meferhenry> is member of ner _were guests. _.
the cost of botIrdJ to be used at the heritage protect, gave a Mrs. Chester Wylie, preslden',
the f.lr, behind the livestock. book report on "A Lanfern In conducted tile meeting. FInal

Ne1tt meeting was to be May Her Hand," by Bess Streeter AI. plans were made for ·tht' Arbor
17 In the Ken Gustafsbn home drtch and John Mele-"henry gave Lodge four June 24.
wttfttlDave Gustafson as host. a' reporl on Laura Ingalls ,oWn· Mrs. Wylie showed the minute

Members·mm MiJy 17 In the eer-s sertes ctvrneLittte House man award received 8' the
Ken- Gus,fafson home. Penny 'Boqks." bicentennial flag raising cere·
Roberts, Krls Mitchell, Les Guests were Mr and Mrs mony The birthday song was
Thomsen, Barry Jones and KralIcek and Mr.s Steven Dav ' sung for Mrs Duane Thompson
KathV Gustafson were absent. ids Refreshments were served and Mrs Robert Clevellind
_ SJldn oILlYdg!(l9 !>t1~p_ a.!1!L---.hy_Sher(L§'.!l~'-I(eY!n..~ro.tz_and Mrs. Charlotte Wylie presented
market steers were vtewed and Cynthia and Turefla Walde. the lesson- 01 mat<.lng-- venus-
members practiced ludglng. The next meetlqg will be June uowers.

Nttx1 meeting will be June 23 8 at the fire hall. Meetings will resume In see-
In ftt~ Robert·Jones hOme. Marlin strete. news reporter. tember.

Kent Rob&rts, news reporter



,GraduoiesHonored
By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

Hospitalized
Raymond Erickson was. ad

milled 10 the Provld~nQt_ Medi
cal C~f)ter. Wayne. Monday eve
ning with a fracture~-from a fall
at his home

NIl''!,. Glen Rice was admitte-d
to the waketleld (are Center
Tuesday evening lor srree-obser
'Jillion

'I. -
~;Z'1'~; bVf;'-,:~

~:;,;;".::~.:' ;~.;j'r,' r >:;,":-i ~~

HERE'S HOW to MAKE· A PRINUR'S HAT!

SERVICES

NOJI1HE"'~T r'~!lf,''''~''"

"'fNT4.L,H[r.LTH

~f foil/ICE r r ~nE~_
~, Pau", l ",n,.,d"

c."",ch,L"".,q., ""dln¥
T""" rh,,"davo' r.<" Moo'h

100.,.. IJQI,noon

I JOpm 1 ""1''''
Don,,,e' <8. ""',_n Pe',·.~on

Tor"" 01 Ga'.D"9~ (1~I1N ,From
,?"YNr~r"ed G",t>~u,' G1,,~-'

We Provide
At· 'tovr'::-Ooor Service
_At No Extra Charqe

»"llIle U~ lor ct"I;hl~ .II )T~'214]

MRSHY
SANITARY SERVICE

AI's Air Service
--,' Municipal Airport

e eer crscs Wednesday even.!!:'.9-_fl.. Jg}.;Jl of ;U sturJf'nl,
rC<::E"ved the,r d,plom..,..;'Ci;;7inq the outdoor Cl"rprnon,

Ptlone37S1.L4A

MEMBERS OF WaKefield High's grClduaf;ng class of 1976
marct- onto the- field et Ihe low,.,'$. park pr.ior to graduation

State Chautauqua Scheduled
For South .sioux City VisitHat!

8. Turn poper onr
again and fold point
down to boIfom edge

6. fold lower ftop up.

J.,...fold flop down Qnd
-tvrk-tt behind the
"....d"

'i 9. Tuck pointInlo band,

fJf
10.Open the ClIp lind

- 10 bong lower comen 01
4. Tum the whole tlilng- -----Cap I r teo" e •
oyer and fold the ddei, 'ormlng.G fIot squar,
In to Ill!{enter, se Itlat
Ihe edges meet ~ It 11.Folddmdcomers

/ toward center, fucking
" ,/ "'bit under bond.

5. fold up .omen of ..... 12:. Ford topend. bOt·
f ~"" ~,;. tam (Omus fam~ of

Itt, lower edge_ 0""..." ". _ ,14 (tnt'.' •. Cop. h-' lcryt
smoll triangles. . reod'y-tobEi opeilfd.:ond

J' wom. '

S~ad the Word . . .
Want Ads Really Work!

,PutWantAdsto~WorkforY0-'; .
Ca1l.375-2600

, 1.Pla'te a full-sind,
it.'~ --lOIiIilf newspaper lin II

#=",,",l!::=='~' ~~~.eTu:e;ov::g:p~o;'(~~
aers to meet at renter.

[E}4 : 1
"-"1
, ",

~~~

.. -Don't1tee...-l+-
~' ,:t'.~

UnderYcur



WE-SELL
MORE MOBILE
AND MODULAR
HOMES THAN
ANYONE IN
SIOUX LAND

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

HERE ARE AFEW:

BAXTER
MOBILE HOMES

hwy.75 N., Sioux City, la.·
277·8832 .

So. Sioux City, Nebr.
494-5200

Ihet-e~

~~Are Man,
.REASONS

1. Always 50 homes in
stock;

2. Bank financing w-iih
,payments you can
live with.

3. Service after the
sale. ,~ •

4. Fr.anchises Jjke
Schult, Skyline,
Champion, Bonna.
Villa, Stratford.

5. Last but no least S·
undoubtedly the fin·
est court anywhere-

01 ay Village.

(omntencement
IsTonight
ForWayneHigh·

NOTice OF MEETING
Cit'll.of Wayne. Nebraska
NOli((l is Hereby Gillen That a

(Seill)
Me-O!'.'rmllll & McOermon,

Attorneys
(Publ. May 24. 31. Juneli

1-6Clips

(seal)
McDermoll, McDermott &

SChroeder"Atiorneys---·--
(F'\Lbj·Ma...·IO,.!7T2!J:,:.

NQTlCE OF PROBATE
In tile County'.Court of Wayne

Counly, Nebreska.
In the Maller of the Eslale of

NorO! H. Rethwisch, Deceased
The Sl<lte of Nebraska; TO All

Concerned·
Notice is hereby given Ihat a

Pelition haSbeQn flied in Ule.County
Court Of Wayne1county, Nebraska,
lor !he probale Ofthe WI/( of 5aio
Decea~ed, and lor the appoinlment
o/Jolans E. Relhwisch as Execulor
thereof, which wili be lor hearing in
trw said Co~urt on 1M· 8th day of
June, 1976,al 11;OOo·,.locka.m.

Dated thi~ lIlth day of May, 1976
BY THE COURT'

(s) Luverna Hilton
Assoeiale county Judge

NOTICE OF F.INAL 5ETl'LEMt!NT
In the Counly COurt of Wayne

County. Nebraska
lnlhe Matlerof the 'i"Slateof Roy

0, Day. oeceeeee
The Sfale of Nebraska. To All

ConCL'rned

p~~li~c; ~~lI h~~~~ t~~~enfo;hil/in:'
s""ltlcment herein. determinalion of
heir1'.hjp, Inherilance Talles.'lees
,1nd comm,ss,ons·, dislribulion of
esl,lte and dpP(9val 01 Final Ar;
COlml anll djsr;harge, which will be
tor hearing inrhis C'ourl on Ihe 2~th

day 01 May.1976,311 o'c\ockp.m.
l5';'iTe~day 01 May, 1~7~, •

, BY 'rHE COURT,
(sl Luverna Hilton

Associale county Judge

Deadline for.. all ,legal potices to
be published ,.by The Wayne
Her:il!d is. as follows: 5 p.rn,
Monday for Thursday's news-

Truck Damaged
A trectcr-treuer truck recjev.

ed' front end 'damage in en
a<;t:idenf about 10·:35 Friday
morning when il collided with
me rear end of -e dlsc__belng
towed behlnd a trectcr drlven'by
Samuel Utecht of rcret Wake

paper and S e.m. Thursday fo.r field .
Moriday's-neW!ipaper: - -----·Ac&ordih·g fCdlfe'Wayne Coun.",

ty sheriWs depart~Thomas
Every-oonmment offici.' Varvias cfSioux Clfy, driver:: of

:o::~ t.h.:.,~·n::,1:n:h~'~~ the truck, was southbound abou'
r.S1I,II.r Inten.l••n account. a helf-mtte soUth of Wakefield
Ing of It .howlng wh.re.nd when he attempted tepees the
how e.ch cfOIl.r I, .pent. W. trectcr-ctsc combination.
hold thl. to be • fund.ment.1 vervets attempted 10 pull

. prlncll;l'. to d.mocr~flc goy. back into the right nand lane
emmem. r- "because of an oncomIng car In

NOTICE > ihe passing lane. The_front end
Case No. 6415 of the truck hit the rear of the
In Ihe District Courl of WlJyoe disc, which was not damaged.

County, Nebraska Neither driver was injured.
In th,C Maller Of Ihe,Applir;atiOnof

Marlin Dean BuUs, By His Nexl
Friond and Mglher. Jeanine Bults

Notice ·I~ hereby given Ihal On1he
12lh day of May, 1976, that the
P!'.'tilion,gt Marlin Dean Bulls. by
h'snolft friend and molher. Jeanine
Bulls, was filed in Dtstrk t Court of
Wayne._.County,- Nebr3s\<.a, as Case
NO, M15,'·th()-obj-.ect 01 which is 10 1f the weather cooperates,

E:~~::~;a~~~h:~~~~~~~ll;~~~~ -~i:':i·i~~~~~~h~~~o~t~eOO~ii~l~
before Ihe Dislricl JudOe of said Bowl tonight (Monday) on the
Courl 31 10:30, or as soon mereener Wayn'e State college Cd.mPUS to
as cossuare. on- July 7. 1976, in lhe receive their diplomas.

~;:~~:::m~i~l;:£~:£:i~:~~~~~ fe~~~v~:.lt~a~~ ~ye:~t~k~i1rr~
time to shew CaUSe 10 the Court if guest speaker for the outdoor
there be any.why Ihe name of co~encement ~r-dses,
Marlin Dean au\ls should nol be . which begin ,3t 7: 30 p.m.
;r:.::innge~~ 10 .lpat 01 Marlin Jls Sybouts is. chairman of the

MARTIN DEAN 8UTTS, secondary education department

By His N~);I F~~~~~~~':~~~5 ~a~~~; d~~:ct~r~~f~~~N~~r~s~
By' D'ij~cfij'-oeder, ·Alfili'i'ffiy---·K".- Hernan Research- and Re-

(!"ubl May 17, 24, 31, June 7.141 sources foundation.
High School princlpal Don

zeiss wm-oresent the 110 gradu:--
atlng seniors to school board
president Dr. Irvin Brandt w~o
will present-"diplomay •

Superintendent' Francis Haun
will' introouce' ---Or~YboVfs~-·

Guidance counselor Ken .Carl.
son will present s,!:..!1oiarstlips
and spectal awards during fhe
ceremonies, which will move to
Rice Auditorium If the weather
is uncooperative.

'" "" I;' '_~_'," '1"_>:_";':'01;;1i~\n!fe~':~ft'r,i'!, ;:>,;~

-,I': '. . -il';:'f>;;~~
The W~yne (Nebr:) Herald·, Mo.".~.!ly.. MaY·2oL..l'976 , \

meennn 01 the Mayor and Council ur
the Cjly of wevne. NE;braskllwill be
held et 7:30o'clock p/ri. on' May 2S, ;j

"1976 a' the regular meellng place 01 ,
the Council, which meeling wlll be
open or:
such -
renl./s eveuetue
uooattne ceuce of Ihe CIN CI lit
me City Hall, but the agenda, mllY
be.modl[i"d et euch mee-tl'1li1.

Bruce Mordhorst.'Cltv'ClerJt
(Putll.MlIy2.cj

'~ PUBUC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THEPEOPLE
MUST KNOW"

,::'.
-,

Wanted

Interviewing Now

'Phone 375-260.0

Immediate opening for

jEve: 375·3091 or 315-305S

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 ,Bedroom . Urge kitchen
dining area.• Oak cabinets .
Full basement - Centri;ll air
condltioni'ng. Priced in 10'S.

Property ~ Exchange
Where Real ES,tate Is Our

Qrlly Business.

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Real Estate

Mobile Homes

FOR TRADE: 18 unit "Rocky
Mtn" modern west Denver
motet. Ideal for couple. Prime
properfy locafJon. 11100 W. Col
fax, LakewoOd,~lJOJi
233·4419. m17t3

CompiueYour
Present Job WlIh

- THI!>Opporlunltv
As. sales reprllHnt.tlve wlfh
Mutual 01 Omlllla, Vou.reyour
o.it(n bbn. Your aren't deptn·
d.il1 on'Wmebody .1," for tllll
dQrftOf.succeuyoua-clllllve.
You repre"nl. I~'dfng Comp·
<lnyln ll,'leldolferlng people In
yOIJf,·commllnlfy tile financlill
,ecurltythey need agaln,t sick
11e55 and accldllnt~. Peoplllxnow
ilnd raspoct->l!llI Companv ytlU

,rllpreHnt.
Your effort, are bicked by •
bro.dnallonal;ldVllrflllngprog·
film on TV, In ma'gUlne-, ind
newspiperl.
II. you're 'roO:~lng' for""manalle.
ment opporfunllc-s, Mutual of
Om.hll certainlY cillers them.

. Our continued r.pld'i!xPlln,lon l'
I cr"tlnll'.n.ever.lncrenlngnled

for sates rllpresent01tvles wltll

:~I~:~~!~eP~:~~~:~el~:~~lti~~r
from our own ranl:ls.
sound Uke Ihe IIlnd 01 career
opportunity vec-ve.been looking
lor? 'rnen c<lllusJoday.

JohnJ.cobl-121·"38
or Wrltelor clInfldllmi.1

Interview to
61 w en, PO BOlf140

Fremont, Nebr. '6802,

COUNty CO.!JRT:
May 19-Harlan W, Longe, 28,

Om-aha,.s'peedlng: paid $17 fine
and $8 'tosts.

May 2G-Jeanne L. Kellogg,
24, Wisner, spel'iffi"ng:' paid $15
fine and $8 costs..

May 21-00uglas L. Dowling,
22, Wayne traffic signal viola·
tidh: pllid $10 fine 'and $8 costs.

REAL ESTATE TR'ANSFERS:
May 19-Carl E. and Harriet

Wright to Vakoc Construction
Co.• lot 10. block 3, east addition
to Wayne; $2.20 In docurnen..ta.r.Y..._

'stamps.

··-FOR '~NT:; Two-bedroom
mobile home located in Dixon.
contact, Leo 'Casey, Laurel,
256·3459. m17t3

3 l5edroom spilt fover'. Mas·
ter. bedroom with ils own J/4

bath· 2·Car buill·in garage·
lots of cabinets . Redwood

_--------patio dCck,-LoW.40L--__._
-' ' YAKOC
- Construction Co.

375-3374

FOR SALE: New and us~d golf
carts.. .Atl . brands. Golf cart

"bettertes. Arnles Goll eart ~le5
,and Service, 375.•2440. a8t6 ,

'Help Wa,nted
,WANTED: Bookkeeper. tmrned.
tete .opening available. Send re
sume to Box' 523, Pender. NE
68047. m3t4

WANTED: High school gfrl to
care tor tlve-veerold summer In
my ,home, 'five days a week.
COli, 3!5!la.i2 after 5 p;m. m24

alitf-

6a5'00 apply, Dries fast. For sid
Jng;'fe,fiCes, pi'cnletables, fltC.

it MARVElUSTRE

- LATEXD SEMI-GLoSS

_~_ ~99
GAL.

CUJtomCaronHIa/l.r

~,

.~cf-",'Tiop ,"' ~"":,-- - __--

WE OWN 3LARGE TRHEST PAINT
FACTORIES TOGIVE YOU FINEST QUALITY

PAINTS ATLOWEST PRICESI
~ (

DID YOU t(NOW that· you can
pay your telephone bill at ·Grless
Rexall·Drl;lg Siore In Wayne.

~ • m,Tltf

AP~.RTMENr. FOR RENT:
Phone 375·330;).

R~$fstk'·fumes, blister]n.lJ, et~·;
LOW"lI1ee:r) hide" lurfJCf! irregu~
laritles. Dries fast.·Whire' and 4
po~ula~ exterior colon••

497
GAL.: ,."=,,,.,,11,,"",

,For,Sale-i
S~E lis FORnew a~d ~~JJ mowNs'

~I~~It~~;SG~d;~te~~~~~~;':~I:J~~.
. supplies, ('".oast·IQ·Coas[. I

'. ~ I ut tf

YOUR
CHOICE

Our finest .amiillo" ,for walls .and
woodwork. Super scrubbable, Resists
moisture and 50jling.·High hiding, dries
fast. water cleanup: Ideal for kitchen,

~~!!!!!~~:~-~'lijl~~~~bathro-om, halls, etc ..!n choice of 48.-< - Colors and pure-White.

Wanted

SAT-N-HUE
FLAT LATEX

44

8tJ"IJI~AlUI$/
2 PIECE PAINT

BRUSH SET

299

9" roller.2 covets,extent/onpole,
JntWJrav~tb_I!!I.d~_dlpL

OUR VERYFINEST!

~~hYLIC LATEX :-0 WDadsMAN ,. ___ __ ~., l,1IW

, HOUSE PAINT SOLID COLOR ~ 'LATEX *, ·".all"" -"'"
._LAT!X_STAIl'L~ I _~~_~ ~~

~·6---44~~~-l:9!Jc~-

GAL,UC~C";.. ,
'CIl1l11mC010fSHlgh!! . Cuslom'CiitorIHighel·

LATEX FLAT.WALL.PAINT - Fully wash·
able, high hidIng flat .. Eaw"to ilPply. (Jries
fast. Watardeanup.lllhite & Colors.

WH'ITE· CelLING LATEX· A bright,·

---........_J1.ilillIlI!I!~.. ,~~,n.yel.I~~~,~~_~ite fO~I~I,~.~illn~.

CIl"tU!'<AlollHig/l,r

Gives a rich. velvety "flat finish to walls
aod ceillngs.·~asv to apply. won't drip,
dries in jun ~O minutes. Fully wamable,
Water cleanup. 48 'Colors and pure
White,

I
AngullrSIshBrwh.

5 PIEen>~INTIlOLLER
& TRAY SET

34 4

Protects like 'anoil paint, yet it's
"Iatexl Aesisis blistering, smog,
stains; .Dries~fast. 30,"Jamest9wn

• ColorJ'~ & YJhitel, '

Three ~ OUf Finest Quality Paint's! •
~UIlT!ST) Lowest Prices of The Year!

~o~paint Sal,e~-- - ~ - - ~-- ---- --- ~--

Hlmy ~n hand - Lois
mot. lo'choose froml

CAROLYN 'YAKOC
.,315.3091

FRAMED PIC'tURES

CUSrOM FRAMING
ARTPRIN'tS

FOR S'At:.E:',196&,"lmpalili' supe;
sport,2.~door,,327. automatic, full
p:o~er, air, excenent. Ca,1I
375·1755; ~ .

';"k~~

~_~I



ADONJEFFUY

JAME$.OllVER

CHARLES E.McDERMOTT

DlRfCTORS
DR. ~ALTEll-8EtUJlACK

LYLE SEYM'OUR

ROBERT CARHART

E.J. THAYER

,~
Fats make food Ilatisfyini because they diielt alowly and
delay i!' leellni 01 hunaer.

' [>1. N~'tI~E~
,Te OurV"lued evstomers:
·b~·~;o higher g.asollne1Prlc't~,'a~ '~el1 as ~ther' Increaslngi~"~~r,
~;:f~lr~;-~: ,f;~~r~tCt:c::~~,~~: ~~de~~rn~:t~~ ~.~
business two years, agl!. In the past. we ,have bun able fa
absorb !hese higher expenses'aurselvltS

E
' ~uf we can n"o

longer, We have appreciated yout'past patronage and.,laok
forward to, pro~ldlng you with the.~st service available.

Effec'ive June' - .
50'0 Men,h Increase fer Ruiden's

~rsnySanitary Service
- 'WAYNE

I~IK.·.
I~ .

WqiJie,Nelrrnka
~...-_.:/.' ,,-

The La'rry Rttzes and Bran
don, Denver, spent a few days
with his parents, the Harold
Ruzes of WinsIde, and visited
his sister and family, the Lonnie

i~ .

)NHAT MAKES A CLEAN BANK?
___~TheMinjmum o.fO~erd!.!fts

NoReal fs~ate Otherthan Banking House

A Relativelv Small Investment in its Banking House

Wide-Spread Popularity· kftean Statement

=.Ample Capital and S~rp'us ~iiiJgh-~ecto·~ry---:

AReputation forSuccessful Maniagement 8. Personnel

WHATMAKE$ A STRONG BANK?
I Ample Capitai and Surplus

A Higlr.Grade Directory of Practical ~usinessMen & Farmers

It Reputation for Good Manage,ment Covering a Period ofYears

WHAT MAKES A-SUCCESSfUL BANK?

rJ

An Intelligent Interest ill the Success of Its Deposito~~

'~-- Amplelaeilities-Wisely Handled _

Convenient Quarters Cent;allyLocated Courtesy First, lqst and All tlfeTime

AStrongDesire to Provide Top Quality and Convenient Banking Service

It J. VOORHIES"':' Vi.ee
Presiden' & Coshier

JOANl.AGl--Afff$ifl1tJ'Hn.,'~"----'

VicePredeen'
DAL~ $iOlHfieEiG ~ Anis'fln'

Viee 'f~~idfjii# & Agriculture Rep

,.-----OI=I=IC£I$.---..... ,
JOHN A.NIGH flresiden,

BOllIlEEG'';Vi"" P,es;den'

Honor Graduates
Pamela .Y.alchow'was honored

folrowing graduatlon,Mon'tfay

group pressvre usually brlnga
students back Into line' when
they need "stralgflterll'ng out."
But they are al&.! quite consider·
ateEand are just I quick to help
one another wheo as'ls'tance is
needed.

"These- children are.more able
to cope with the- real1wcrrld than
5. U , '" ,_ ",. '"

can:~meet the -·pijbUC:' more eas
Ily." .~,.~

Th~1 are al~ requIred fo

<~~~~:t;=~;=~l~l~:
. ~re better prepared \!Men" they

~~~~~en ,corrnnl
- lcations

'posslbly,lsn't as 9'00d'~ fhllt of
"·1,'",,, ,.,..,." ....."f"'.n :s-..At-

'k""""''''";; . I _
''T~le~..1Slon 1'las left'its mark_"

As a whole, th~ ct.'$S today
doesn't· like writing. i It's 'one
1h!l"!g fhey dcn't want)o,do~

Tf;8chlng has' prOVided a'great
deal of personal saHsfad-lon for
Mrs. Atk~n5,-"l¥.s--fun to watch

---.1nem:..:~ow..',~ _

Impasse~

{Continued'from page f),

Both the' ?ct-.ool',bOard,· and
.as5cciM~-On de!:H!ie:; f? give, the
¥~,of diWgreement fO/' salary

-"-~negtdij)~-==,~-,-_.,,,,~~~.__ ..

y&I~"i_~ ~:~~~~~t::~:~

;=.:~tr;;:t~~~:'--:'-~:".:.Jo!l"""~~~""""""""~~~~~~;o.oo:....."",,~
~ ......•.···~.~j~;q.·u·;r )il.··~·

REAl) AND USE
WAYNE-HERALD

WANT ADS!

Tornadoes -

vulnerable 10 cverturetnq. and
to wind-blown missiles and
damaging wind. I\h)bile homes
should be abandoned in tevcr of
preselected shelter when·' pes
slble

Buildings wllh wide, free :;pan
roofs are also quite vulnerable,
and again, should be abandoned
for aHernate shelter.

A number of points to remem
ber are:

-Parked mdtor vehicles are
unsafe as sh~lter during a torna·
do or severe wIndstorm.

-Battery powered radios pro
vide essentJal emergency infor:·
mation for 'shelter occupants

-FlashTfg!lts. emergency food
and water are also Importanf for
shelters.

-Use -the telephone onty for
emergency purposes. During
disasters telephone overloads
make coordination difficult tor
emergency oPerations f9rces.

-At least one member per
famHy should have sorne first
aid or li9mparable home medi
cal training.

-During many severe storms,

(Continued from page J)

Ihe hinges
In the meantime. Mrs. Atkins

and her charges sat around the
little house behind Ihe school
and sang school songs. to cern
fort and calm the ImprIsoned

(Continued from page l) pupil.
"It wasn't all that serious,"

Nlrs. Atkins recalled. "But I bet
people driving by wondered
what we were dolng." •

More is demanded of taday's
students. Mrs, Atkins saId, par.
ticularly in fields such as set
ence. She $did her lourth grad·
ers today are studying -se;lence
that was part of c.ollege curricu·
lum when she recbived her two·
year teaching certifIcate tram
Chadron State before beginning
her career in 1930.

She rW"...elved her ~chelor of
s-denc:edegree In 196\' about the
$Orne tlme her son, Dwayne,
received his. master degree from
the ,UniVerSity of Wisconsin. A
WSf:. graduate, Oway~ 15 now
head of the math department 'In
Ihe Fox Lake, Ill.. public school
system.

Jim Atkins Is a clerk In the
Wayne post olfi-ce and a third
son, MiChael is chIef cost ac·
countant at S1. Joseph HOspItal
in Sioux Oty. •

If'more is demandecof'sfu·
denfs today. they also have
more freeoom, N'irs. ,Atkins said,
and she, believe$ that has some

substantial damage is caused by advantages.•
wind blown de~_ls. Early in the- The point was illustrated when

\ ~tr~~~ t~h~e:~lj:;::' a~r~e~~~ ~~~es~~~;:;:' l~~~~:'
~ING, liOl"'_~~lierS 01 QJ!Jel Ing their f~acner s mfervlew. the
persons respefl5-lble--for bulld'mgs- ~otganiZed-1or'~
shou!d pick up or otherwise and went oufside in, a reason.
secure loose oblecls in yards, ably, orderly fashion.
grounds, etc. _' That wouldn't have happened

-Studies of tornado fatallt!e-s 20 years ago. ths. Atkins said,
have indicated that head in. when youngsters were more
jurieS are a maior factor. When regimented.
in shelter during a tornado war· "There have been times when

ning k~p this In ml~d--wear I've had ovtside dut¥ In the
any available, protective head· morning, and IJpon arriving at
gear-stay Ul)der heavy turn!- my room, found fhe students
ture, elc. already saying, the pledge of

-Help your neighbor. allegiance, or taking the !-unch
l:OVnt. They're freer, more Inde_
pendent today, and I th1nk thai
Is okay."

They are also very diemancll""
~----ottrer, ~lie SEild. Peer

WAYNE CITY COUNCI
'_AGENDA
MaV2S.1976

7~30 CaH to Order
Approvalof Minutes
Consideration of Claims
Peiitions & Communi·
cations

7:35 Visitors
7:45 Chamber of Commerce

Contrl-but1on.:.....DlsclJs·
sian

-'1:,50L,1qu-of License OcC\.lpa
tion Tal<:-Oiscussion

ld..Qpening-Elecme-
. Transformer.

8:30 Electric Rate Study-
Administrator

9:00 Resolution-Wayne
. liquors Class C U·

:~1~ ~~o~:~': Jmprove·
ment:-Discusslon

9:45 Reports
1.0:1$' Adlou~n

+Advertised Time

"-"::';~::_I;?q'1iO"~.,,':"'("'" -.': ",' ':,l:~"W1:~~:':;iN~~.?, ~;!'.Id. MOnd.~, 1M)' 2~# :1.916 .,

" !!,],lihite Study.,...... ","<, """"""';"""";""1"'"
~'i~:1L)~"';ii'~;::::I;' !~","'i:i;':':': __':"' , ~" ,:,:~,~ ....:,,'..:,/;:~(.o~!.!,n~ f~m )Nge U

~~'t!!~;1~'r~~\~~~~:' .:~~~}~e~aO; ~~teat~o,;~e:oS~~~~ Ice' erea m SOC' ·1 a I Set
~r.ge increased use ot erec. tc the ccuntv boar" .f ccrnmts " ,"", ' , , ' ", '" '_
.'ricfty.:,.:Power., ,prodlldhxl ,waa- sl~er's,sp&CI~,I_attoJne'l'
r.l~th,.ly' ,cheap __ then. "fruel, BornhClH Is regular attorney Plans were made, for the

'=Z~~~~:,v~n:a:=-~r:~ ~~ :r.~~:~:h~r~~ ~~: ,~:~~ob~: ::O~i~~ ,DJ~t~ ~:~}(::~a~
~::T:rp~~~;I~"ra7;:~~O: ~~~::~ ~~, ~~~or~:~:Sk~itl1Ba~ . ~ou~~· 7eel~~~=~d':il~L;~:
'Jon~,J~.r"c:tI.GaoI.":'~l;:rlmt rat"_ Assi>l;iafJpn advisory board. social, spor!,sored !:1ythe Bethany
In",.1tff'Ft., "su~ldlter. ~.lne, cus- Born~aft had originally Intend- Cemetery Associa.ion, wi'li begin
tomera-..--:arkf ,the, rate $~udy Is ~ re.renresent the county In fhe at 6 p.m.
deilg"~.,to,~'J:Cqhat. case. In whlc~ the city siJys the Ten members and three

A, Q,I~t01Yle( ,n,?W"op.,·fhe R.J county o~es It $7.000 under an guests, Mrs. seoe Jenas of Ncr.
rate. u~lng 901 k,lIowatt: hours alleged ag!"tiement for providing folk,. Mrs. Roy Jenkjns and Mrs.

~~~~~I~;.~.I:=~~~:'u:~r~f:Ct~~ a~~lac~~~:;,~v~~e:tl~t .attcmev ~~::~?s ~~~~~.a~~.I1~~:d
pU\,ng purpose~), J),9W pays want~d a de~sitlan .trom Born: Pritchard presided- and Mrs.
531.'84: Armstrong' "reccmmencs hoff In preparing tbeceee-eet is- - tem Jones' reported 'on -the last
the, '1;>1Il, shOUld ~ $3,l.52 If the awalflng the opinion of -cown,ty meeting and aq:umpanled for
true cost ctservree.ts reflected l,udge Joseph "Hunker as to the srnging at hymns. The Rev.
~,a one per cent.eecreese. whether that action would be Gail Axen had the lesson on

proper. l Amos.
T~e' Ja,(gesf n~rnPer of R·l The council asked Schroeder It Mrs. zrte Jenkins served. The

bill!: I,~t year went to customers it would be advisable if the June 2 hostesses will 'be Mrs.
using about 512 KWH. Their blll county would agree to a suf· Ov:/eJ1 Jenkins.
wquld,go up 121.31, a five cent. ficiently large eetttement. The
and .3 psi ,cent, jncreese. council directed Schroeder to Guest Attends Club

R-l customers toward the top attempt to negotrate a settle Hilltop Larks met I'.Mnday
of the usellge chart would exper- ment with the county's attorney with Mrs. Merton Jones. Seven
renee incr-eases of. about six pel' The council also agreed to members attended and Mrs
cent. place on the agenda for roes ':, Elmer lindley of Sacramento,

Percentage increases for R·l day night's regular meeting re Cald. was a guesf.
users .towerd the bottom of the ccosrderetton of an eppucatton FollowJng the 1Iag salute,
scale 'would be greater - some for a Class C liquor license. members answered roll call by
as high as 144.5per cent, but the Ai the late regular meeting. naming a new' product they have
lump isn't great in terms. of the council voted 10 recommend tried. Mrs. oerren French read

::~;I~g ~r~~~~;:,n~m l~h:r~C::f ~~~~~ i~si~~.gT~eC:~::n1:~:~~~ ~~n~2,~df;r~~f~tl:: '~~~~~ ~:~~
,,~:6 ~~:::~~~edm:~~ ~=50~':,~~:r~e~~li~~~ ~~;n:YVl~~~rench and Mr~.

(;llsttimer using 11 1$:Y'H would Sf.' Mrs. Vlasak wlll be hostess for
.be$3:68',up from $2.07 now. Tlje council split over the the June Bmeeting.

'The biggest recommended dol· licensing isslA!, with the mayor
Ia.r increase at current useage breaking the deadlock, Reasons Meef in Hensen Home
levels on the R-l chart would be tor opposing the license given at Mrs. Anna Hansen was hos
$14.39", representing an 11.5 per the' meettnq included objections tess for the Wednesday meeting
cent increase for the greatest • to location of a bar in a com

~~~alc,~~~~;n~f~~~45r~~~d~~ o~~ ~~~~~~~i~~n~;;::c~~r~~I~s ~~I~ Retiring-
month. makes a recommendation on

The largest winter bill during liquor license applications. The
the period sent to an en-erect-rc State Liquor Comrrrissmn makes
customer during the reporting th,e actual. Unal decision
period was. for 9,069,KWH, at a
cost of $159.17. Armstrong's
report recommends a total bill
ofS26B.15 -a $lOB.98 or 68.5 per

-cent, mceeese.
Recommended increases for

other au-etectrtc homeowners
range from 2.6 to 95.1 per cent.
AII~lectric consumers toward
the, bottom end of the usea9~

"scele would experience a de-

crf:~~~::r~~:t;;,on~:~m_
mended charges for all-electric
customers would range, from
$6.40 for 72 KWH, to $381.03for
11,.481. KWH'.

In' dOH,ars. the ---rate change
wo!-,I,drange from an increase of
$192.63for the largest consumer,
to a $10.21 increase for the
smallest summer·rate, all-elec·
tric, consumer~ __.. ' ._

The--- counc'H .discussed' one
other agenda Item during Thurs
day afternoon's special meeting.
Spedal '-a-~y-,U\ ....iWne
Schroeder fold' the council that
settlement, of a law suit filed by
the clt.v'~against fhe OJunty has
been delayed pending a 'riJllng
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Roone Bock

Mary- Jean's
House oiBeauty

.. ,;

\.:
":"':':) ':",-C-:-;-'\l8'fBflNo.t ....

PauJ's
Mobil & Teen Center

Carpenter-Feed .Store

Sail. RohClIs

S~Uy's Beauty Shop

! Anderson, Sundry
J . Phone 6]5'2455

! . -- -- _.---.=
1 -- lUis llectrlc Ph,", 6"''''
!~-"...
I,
I

Tri-County Insurance
Ken ~Ifer.~ Agl':J1f

.\ wnl,efi~!;ni~;: ~ A~~n:JH49
laurence & Connfe I
Phone 635·2154
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Luure' High School
Neva Af'p

Cheryl HansenSandra George .Jon ErwinBradley ErwinAnita Ecker1Todd CunninahamJenny Brandow811.rtBloom

Margare1 HI"C:hm~n Julie Hirschman S(oft Huetig Susan Johnson M;iry Juhlin Patrick Kne~~....

RogerkYo" Karla leltgley

Kenneth SijndersDebra RolandValerie RafhGregor,~ PippiNKen1 PiggDelwin PenlerickGary Olton!)ebbl Nelson

Yleimers Tr~~king
- I~. •

Laurel Ready.~
Leon May; Owner

-Phone 256-3264

Associated Milk p'roducers, Inc.
-·----~--onciurel

Tamara Tuttle

Wagon Wheel- Steak .House

Steven Thompson

Ohio National
~---[jfe- Jiis.iirance~jj;

William L. Norvell, General Agent

Blue and GOI~ l'
Beauty Shop of Concord

'--+-''''-~'-=-+~~---=-~=i

Kaye Thompson

HIghway 20

- -fi i

Casey Music Company

Robert SultonRandal Stingley

__ Wiltse Mortu~ies ~

of Laurel

Diann 5hu~ls

-=--'-'-

~ugla5 Schrieber
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"The Friendly Store"

\.

Phone 375·1555

Sales & Service

,Swan-McLean
Clothing fa; Men"& Boys

oeschet-Appliance

East.,10th St.

Melody Cleaners

Wayne Coulnty
Public Power District

Wittig'JloodCenter

--- ..----- -- ----------

Wayne Greenhouse

------,,--

Morning Shopper

FatKat ,

Gambles

Eldon's Standard

Diers Supply

Wayne
Monument Works
HorveyBrasch, owner & proprietor

Les' Steak House

M&SOilCo.

Swans' ladiesStore
/ c-~- 205 Main Sf. I ,_,

El Toro r+
Pa~kageSlal'1l-&-Loun9. -1- --ere"•e-...m'~..-L;-_-

-r-

Shrader-Allen
Southeast Hatche-ry Phane
ht St. _ '375·1420_

Lyman Photography

e ~lleOUNT eENTEI



SandahfRepair
Carroll, Ne.

Blake Studio

Halleen's
Beauty and Barber Shop

Carroll, He.

Ben's Paint Store

--ROy Hurd .~

Ford-Mercury

Dale's Jewelry

Phone 375·3690

Watches, Diomonds, Je~e/ry & Gifts

Automotive Port~ - Wholesoling

~~!!CIn~~ . ~
Teed and Trucking

Carroll, Ne.

Fredrickson Oil cs.

Koplin Auto Supply

EUingsonMotorsIlnc:~
. Pontloc, (adilltic, 8Qi,ck,GM.C Trucks:

North Hwy. 1S i

Wayne BookStore '1~
~, . ..--,-~

'I

Discount furniture .

SwanSDD TV &App .-

Phi IHp Kocher

Surber's
. Men's & Ladies' Store

PaliIUndner

Thomas Maier

Rhonda Kniesche

Thom<lsJ()~ansen

Lori Lesh

l.!JrILonge ' Monte Lowe

-- - - -- --- --. _._--

Karel's

·-McDonald'$'
,.

Allied·
lumberand Supply

I · .Kaup'5 Phone

""V.& A'. I- 375·1353i I! .PP lance ' .
J-"------~----l

Peggy Langston

LeAnn Longe ",

Mary Kovensky

SusanJ-acobmeler

--J~hn~on~$~ -L~~

Frozen'Foods

Carr Implement



GregDry Owens

NO PHOTO

AVAI~~I}LE

Karen Notte

Juuc Smlor

i'·,
I

:>_~ :!
r~ r

M.'irk Powers•

Philne 375-1922918 Main

Wayne Federal
Phone
375-2043 Savings &'Loan 305 Moin

BlaclrKl1ighl'
food & Refreshments

L.W. (Bud)

McNatt Hdwe.

Merchant on Co.

ALLHAIL '::':,:,:::.....,

CLASs OF'76

'Arnie's

Bob's
Cleaning Service

State,Natio.llaLllaiiliJ
ancLIrustC~mpan,Y .__ .1 -••'_

Dean P;erson Ins.
lWW--;;tJ;d·.y'~.-~· 3--o:S...~;~;~:9--f--~""" ...

-"-nearl's Standard

Carhart Lumber Co..

-. Wilyne'--
-VeterinarycCUnic

Sears Catalog Store
George-G~hl-=- ~~5.~0~ .

,Wayne-Gra~n.~ feed
-'~s

or Machine Shop
Gerald's Paint~ng __

--~all1t Decprating

State Farm Insurance
willis-Johnson, o'g~nt

Mike's Tavern-
.oci • ~ ..



Dave Asmus

1) 'Dl£,l}oJ,.."

W,nsid, 'ligb$~h,Q,9'
" "-'-,' "',"-"', '''._''_:':'~':,,':-'_: ",:~," .. >~-~---,:-:;-':.':- '.":,,: '.. '

"<, '.

DebraAtbrecht

Schmode-Weible

Ray's Locker

Winside - 286-4277

INC.

Millers G. W. Market
Phone 286-4484

Jri-County 'N.S. Co-op

Trucking Phone 286-4580

:"~' , "

.Winside Grain & Feed

HOSKINS

Phon:;> 286·4934

Famous Broasted Chicken

*'oslri/ls - 565-82U

Doublel Saloon

N & M Oil Co.

Phone 286-4491

".oskins Gro-C!!ry +.-
HOSKINS

:HoskinIMfg. Co.~-'-'----f=----~
Plion" 565-44 0

lee & Rosie's Tavern

Wilva's Beauty Salon

Allred .E. Miller

c-Winside Vet. Clinic

. se/liOi-portrOitSb~', . !

t:J'N:E:~LL. 1z~ r
' 1300 Taylor. ."' ..,,. NorflJlk,Ne.;

~--G¥ads!-We'fhink-fuu-

Are All JVonderful!

-1------ --------


